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!• Charlestown; Joflenion £onntrt Vlrglnln
UrrioaoN M A I N sTa«KT,A»«w cocas AIOVKTH

VALLET DANK,)
At fa'OO in advance—$ 3 60 ij paid within th

year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex
piration of the year.
KrNo r*rMrdlacontinned,eicept at the option of th

publisher, until arrearage are paid. Suburlpiloni Ib
*M than a year, rouiilinallcasei be paid In advance.

ft3T\DrE*TlsE»iaNTS will he Innerted at Ihe rateo
|l 1)0 por mjnare for the finlllirtulnncnloii", and 25 cents
for each continuance. Those not marked on the manu
•bript for a upeolficd lime, will be inierlcd until forblil
and CIIAIIOID ACCORDINGLY. A liberaldlncolintmad
o tboie who advertise by the year.

AGENTS.
Tha following gentlemen have klndlyconiented loac

ai AgenU for our paper, and will forward money for tub.
•criptionft, Ac., or receive any additional namai to ou
Hit that cfin be procured. The present ti a favorable
tlmefor advancing our enterpriie,and we hope those who
may feel an [nicre.il In lu nuccen, will give 111 tholraid

WM. J. SrErncN*, Harpen-Ferryj
JOHN <*. WILSON, do
SOLOMON STALIT, Shepherditown;
WM. or JAMBS Buaa, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK. 3ion Church;
Wu. lloNEMons or ADAH LINK, Sen., Union Schoo

Houno; .
GEORQE G. MooaE. Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or W.J. UURWELL, Smithfield;
EIIWIN A Iteti.r,Summit I'uinl;

*» «. n, *JAS n.i-MA .1. wiiiwnci n t - i > , ,
WM. TiMscaLAKC or J. O. CoTL>,urucelown,Fn

jrlck cntinly;
H K N H V F. RAKCR. Winchester;

. Col. WM. lUaMisoN or WM. G. CATLETT, Bath
Morgan county; , '

JOHN II. LIKENS, MartinRmirg;
GROHOE W. U R A D P I C L D , Siiickcrevllle;
J. I*. MEQCATII , Phllemunt, Londoun county;
WM. A. STEPIIENION, Upprrville, Fauquler county;
JOHN HUIIKITT, Ilillnborough. Loudotm county;
GCOB.OK GILBERT. Rumney, Hamnnhlre county;
G A B R I R L JORDAN or, W. H E A R , Lnray, Page county;
Cul. ANDREW KKTSER, Hope Midi, do
Capt I'ETER I'RIOE, Springfield, do
I'AHCIIAI.I. GRAVIES, Alarkeiville, do
E. W. WOOD, Ctdarl'uiiu, do
Nulll KITE, Ilimeyvilltv do
JACOB STROLL drove Mill, do
MOROAN JOHNSON, Ninevah. Warren county;
Maj. JNO.S.CAI.VCRT. New-Market, Shcnandoahco.j
JOHN II. t1. STONE. Waicrford. Loudoun county;
—— MASSEV, White Pool, Clarke county;
"-' TURNER. Front lloyal, Warren county.Col.-

NOW IS THE TIME !
Strike while the Iron is Hot!!

THE! unprecedented grind tuck which ha» attend-
ed the far-famed and justly celebrated

PRIZE > OFFICE OF
BUAISTJGD & CO.,

No 6 Niirtk Calcerl Street, Baltimore, Kid.,
' within the last few weeks, has no equal in the History

of Prize Selling.
(CTThey have sold «nd promptly paid the fol-

lowing PRIZK3 :
1 PRIZE OF §10,000!
I " 1.600 i
6 " ; J',000 !
6 " fiOOl

In addition to the above, they have cold a great
many smaller Prizes too numerous to mention —
We, therefore, aay to -all who want to get good
Prizes,
"SEND ON YOUR ORDERS EARLY,"

DIRECTED TO j
BRAISTEL) & CO ,

No. 6 North Cateert Street,
as they have " a lew more left of the same sort" to

•bo disposed ot this MONTH.

O* We beg leave to call at tent ion to the .
MAGNIFICENT

Class 18.
, To be Drawn in the City of Baltimore, Md.,

MARCH 29ih.
78 numbers and 15 bullnts 1

Making IS Prizes to every I t Blanks in the Lot-
tery, — no you will perceive the clmnce of getting
Prizes U in the purchasers favor considerable.

• There ia distributed in this Grand Lottery.

$897,696!
IN PRIZE -MONEY.! 1 1

The leading Prizes in the Lottery are—
1 PRIZE OF

50,000 DOLLARS!
1 P l l l Z E O F S l S . f i H l !
1 " 10,00!

. 825,000 divided into 5 Prizes of 5.000 each I
8 1 u.OUO divided into 5 Prizes of 2,000 each !
840,000 divided into 40 Prizes of 1, 000 each!
8 J5.UOO divided intn 60 Prizes of 500 each !

Whole Tickets only §15 00 I Quarters 83 75
Halves 7 60 | Eighths 1 87

Cr The above ts a Splendid Lottery for Pack-
ages, and we say, try a Package, a* there are 16
Prizes to 11 blanks in every Package of26 tickets.
and one Package can draw the FOUR HIGHEST
PIUZBS IN TUB LOTTERY, amounting to
nearly

00,000 DOLLABS !

CT Do not forget, if you want to get the good
Prizes and make yourselves comfortable for life,
to address your orders lo the ALWAYS LUCKY

BRAISTED &. CO..
.No. 6 North Caleert Street;

BALTIHOBS, Md.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
LO TTERIES DR WN EVER Y DA Y.

. Capitals from $4,000 to 60,000 1
TICKETS VARYING i» PRICE FROM 81 to $20.
ID* The Small Fry Lottery drawns every Afon-

day, Wednesday and Thursday. Capitals 8 1,000,
83,000, $3,000, $1,000, &.c , lie. Ticket* 81.
Certificate of Packages of Whole will coat bat
815 -Halves 87 60— Quarters 83 75.

Bll VIS PEL) &. CO pay postage on all letters
to and from their Office, and send the official
drawing after the Lottery Is drawn. Braisted &
Co. pay all prize* in Gold. For Prizes always
address,

BRAISTED St. CO.,
No. 0, Aorta Caltert Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
All business confidential.
Feb. 39, 1848.

A Stock of Goods In market.

THE advertiser being about to embark in othar
business, is desirous ofdispoalng of his Stock

of Goods on hand. The location is decidedly one
of the best country stands for a Store in the Couu.
ty of Jefferson. Any one'wishing to engage in
the mercantile business can procure a good stock,
with a store-house and dwelling attached, on rea-
sonable terms. Application should be made early.
Immediate possession will be given. Enquire of

March 14,1848. THE PRINTER,

1,000 Pickles for Rale.

IHAVE 1,000 superior Pickles, in brine, for
rale at a reasonable price. Orders left at the

Spirit of Jefferson Office will be filled at an early
. day. THOMAS 8. JOHNSON.

March 14,1848—St.

800CUCUMBERS in brine, for sale by
Feb. 39. B. H. ALLEMONG.

CHEAP CLOTHS.—Great bargain* may ba
bad in Cloth*, Casilmera* and-Vesting*,

many at prime coat. Gentlemen who wish can
receive great bargain*, a* we want to make room
for •pring itock: MILLER & BRO.

March U.

ffSIUBHEL8 Pea* and Beans, just received and
for sale by x MILLER & BRO:

March U.
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UAYS GONE BY.
IT WAI.TKH COIII.T.

There art Iran at pain and torroir,
And lean of hope and joy;

And murn'ry oft will borrow
From Ihe put a dark alloy j

To mingle w i th Ihe dew drop*
That Hart Into tlie eye,

Fmm the plmmm recollections
Of the Imppy houra gone by.

I oft1 limn ill and whlnpar
With a evntta voice wllldn.

Which i f l ln ma ofan hour
When I wai free from iln;

Ere my mul w i t h guilt wan tainted,
Ere my binum knew a high.

In my chll<JhutNl*n early muruing—
In the huly days gone by.

It tells me ofa brother,— •
A fair liHlretl Nwy boy.—

I can«ee hli red check dimple,
And hbdaikeye gleum with joy;

Yet th'! im-in'ry of hit u-aiures
n tiring* a tear Into my eye,

For c l c y Iniil him to a drramlem oleep
In my cliildhoud1! dayi gone by.

Thru every earthly plcannra
ll nl.ailunvil by a cloud ;

I flu in earth fair creature
The ruiliii anil the ihroud ;

Fur each, though lining, and wither.
Each eye, though bright, mu»l fade,

And the luvcly.liir, and beautiful,
lu lonely earth be laid.

RoilK np then and he doing.
While heart* wllli hope liuan high,

For our d»yt arc few and Heeling,
The momeniiiwiflly fly;

Seek then a better portion,
In fadelea icalmi on high,

Secure IhenoulM'tf mlvaliun,
Efe the ilavi of grace gone by.

Apolitical.
DEMOCRATIC MliliTlMG.

At a meeting of the Democratic citizens ol
'mllhfield and ncighborhond, held on Saturday
hn 11th instant, in the Town Hull , for the pur-
luse of forming an Association, NATHANIEL SEE-
BBS, Esq ,'was called to tho Chair, and W. J.

JOKWELL appointed Secretary.
The committee appointed at a previous meeting,

consisting of RoDert W. Baylor. Joseph Smith,
ltd John G. Myer><,) for the purpose of drafting a
^constitution and By-Laws for the (government of
aid Association, discharged the duty assigned
hem, and their report waa unaimoualy* adopted.

The Association then proceeded to elect tho
fficers: whereupon WALTER J. BUKWELL was

elected President, NATHANIEL SEEVEHS Vice Pre-
ijdent, and JOHN J. GRANTIIAM Secretary.

The Association being duly organized, our
ounly Klectnr, Major A. J. OUAKNON, being pre-
ent, was loudly called for, when he arose and an-
werrd the call in a most eloquent and effective

rinnner. He commenced by telling us wo were
little ton hasty, and if he was tn act as Major of

lie Democratic Platoon, he would have to con-
ess he did not know in what direction to point
iia artillery at present, for our enemies, thn
Vhigs, were in somewhat of a predicament a* to
lie choice of a commander, under whose banner
hey might fight with some hope of success. A
>art contending Tor Gen. Taylor and the spoils,
lilhout principler; the other, a more consis-
ent portion, consider it worse than folly to enter
he campaign under any other General than the
treat Embodiment of Ashland. Under such ex-
iting circumstances, I>R thought we might be a
Ittle too hasty—hut Mill lie would give us the po-
itipns and ground work upon which we might
ninmence our fortifications, not for the purpose,
t this time, of "carrying tho war into Africa,"
u't only to repel invasion.

He exposed, in a clear and forcible manner, tho
chemes and machinery of the Whig party, arid
aid bnre to the gaze of his audience, in all its rol-
ennes*, their miserable cause. He noticed the
xtraordiniry position of Gen. Taylor ax acandi-
ate for fhe Presidency—dwelt somewhat at large
pnn Ihe right of the people to demand and know of
undidntes for their suffrage* the opinions held by
hem upon all questions nf public policy,.purlieu-
arly such at might be likely to call for their offi-
ial action. Major O'Bannnn made one of the

mnst masterly and triumphant speeches that it
was ever our pleasure to hear on any similar oc-
,aaion; indeed his chain of reasoning was con-
Insive, and it would be a mailer of utter amaze-

ment if any person could Have heard it without
icing fully convinced of tho crying and cruel iiy
istice done to the present able and virtuous Chief
Magistrate, arid of the desparato and reckless
haracter of the leaders of the opposition.

Every charge preferred against the Administra-
ion was fully and fairly met, and signally refuted,
n a word, hi* arguments were all so admirably
rranped—his views BO striking and effective,
ml It can be hazarding but little to say, that whilst
t probably did not move those who preferred their
arty tn their country, it must have made a sensi-
le impression upon every candid mind, whatever

may have been his party predilection*. Major
i'Bannon concluded by reading some portions of
letter from Gen. Waddey Thompson, showing
'hat an immense value he >et upon California,
nd what inestimable benefit* would accrue to u*
y the acquisition of It.

Major O'Binnon having concluded his remarlm,
IB following resolutions were offered by W. J
nrwell,and unanimously adopted:
Retained, That the thank* of thi* Association

re due, and are hereby tendered to Major A. J,
I'fUnnon for tho able and masterly address just
elivered,and also for Ihe zeal and devotion he ha*

manifested in the cause of Democracy, by an-
wering so promptly the call of his fellow Demo-
rat* nf SmiihfielJ, by meeting them here on
lis occasion, and as we have been the first to
emand his services, we will be mindful not to be
IB last to repay them.
Retohed, That the Corresponding Secretary of

ils Association be Instructed to Invite Chirles B.
larding, Esq., to deliver an address at it* next

meeting.
Resnlctd, That this Association do now adjourn

nfll Saturday the 8th of April next.
W. J. BURWET.L. Prtu't.

NATITAHIEL SEEVEBS, Vice Pret'l.
John J. Oranlham, Sec'y.

~ AN ACT,
'o amend the act entitled " an act for the estab-
lishment of a district public school system,"
passed March 6th, 1846.

Passed, Feb. 10th, 1848.
[The first section relates to the County of Ohio,

ana provide* that the Sheriff of that county, and
f others whioh have adopted a free school sys-

em provided in Ihejint fourteen section! of the
ct recited, shall be the treasurer. This provision
oes not apply to Jefferson or other counties which
ave adopted a special school system.]
9. Be it further enacted. That in the several

eounties in which a district free school system
u been adopted, or may hereafter be adopted, by
. vote of the citizens,1 the school commissioners,
n making an assessment upon the amount of
late revenue paid by each and every Individual ID
to county, shall not Include the revenue paid for
cense to carry on any business, for the privilege
f which a specific tax ha* been, or I* required

be paid! >
Thi* act shall be in force from its passage.

TUB RCIIOOt HILL.

[By request, we publish the following commu-
nications, having reference to the School Bill,
a matter of interest and Importance to the citizens
of Jefferson. Both communications, doubtless,
though published in the Richmond papers, were
written from this county.]

From Ihs Richmond Whig.
TUB K I I K K SCHOOL liAW.

To the Member* nfthe General Assembly:
At a former session a law wan passed establish-

ing Free Schools In all such counties its might
choose to adopt it; and many of the connties have
adopted it. It is a just arid generous law, though,
in many of Its details it is crude and cumbrous.
It is a law which in its main and principal cle-
ment does honor to its friends. Ily it good schools
are established for the benefit of all, free of charge
—the law providing thatJhe expense of the schools
B l m l l be defrayed by a uniform rate of increased
taxation on the subjects of State revenue and
county levy. What subjects or property are laxa-

them, was in no wise the Intention of the law.—
The merchant and hotel keeper wore previously
taxed beyond the profits of their business; the
hole) keeper more especially, for the purpose o
abolishing grogeries, and for the more laudabli
purpose of preventing the abominable vice o
drunkenness.

But let us look at the Inequality of the law, am
suppose for example, that a farmer owning 200
acres of our best Jefferson land, valued at 800 per
acre, would amount to the sum of 312,000, upon
which, by the laws of the Slate, a revenue tax
would bo levied of 813, to which the school com
mlssioner would add 60 per cent or 8". The far
mi>r would therefore pay an annual t n x o f 818.

Suppose then by way nf contrast or illustration
you take NappingtonV Hotel in Charlcstown, Jof
fprson county, Va., which he informs us has r.osl
him about 813,000—value it at what it h a n a n n u ^
ally rented for, 8500—the State revenue would
be 81 ?i to which the School Commissioners
would be fully authorised to add 86, thus equal
Izing the tax imposed upon the farmer and land
lord, according in the value of their real estate.—
But have the School commissioners dealt t h u s

hie for school piirnnten under this law has been, I justly ? No They have assumed the responsibill-
._,., , . , . ' i _ . . j . . t _ . . , . , . , . _ _ ., ,. * \. • _ - . r . ' . .. . - . 'am told, much doubted. Lei this be a* it may, it

is apparent that to be just and equal in it* opera-
tion, the law should provide that all p r o p e r t y and
business which Is regarded as properly tsxuble,
should beara portion ol the expense of the schools.
For example—property which is taxed fur State
purposes ought to be taxed for school purposes:
Ho those I radon, or callings, or professions-—an
that bl a merchat, inn-keeper, physician or attor-
ney—which are madeto contribute to the expenses
of the State, ought also contribute to the expenses
of the schools. This, the law, to a plkin mind,
seemed to have accomplished, i t our present pya

ty of construing lie Inw ns stilts their purposes
best, nnd have made an additional levy of 60 per
cent upon the license of the hotel keeper and mer-
chant. The Slate license, in the case referred to
above, would bo . 84360
To which add 60 per cent for the support

of the free schools, 21 2C
Then add the revenue and school tax—thus 18 00

881 76
By tlicse facts, it may bo plainly seen that the

hotel keeper, owning an equal amount of real es-
tate, pays fi8l 16 cts; tuxes, whilst the farmer pays

tern of state taxation la just and equal, which 11 but 818. Here is something wrong, and calls lor
apprehend Is the fact. But be this as it may, is it I just legislation,
not true that our system of State taxation ought'
to ho juet and equal, and also the school tax 7

I have been led, gentlemen, lo these remarks,
from observing that the Senate, within a few days
past,' has so amended the School law as to exempt
Merchant*, Tavern-keepers, Sic., from taxation
for the support of these free schools, though it al-
lows to them the free use of the school* for tho
education of their children. Is THIS KioitT?—
Can there be two opinions on such a subject? I
mean as lo what the law ought to be. A* the
schools are free and open lo all, and so intended
to be, if any proposition in creation is plain, it is
that all who, Irom their property or business, are
able, should boar a just proportion of the expense
of the school. I'aok, tlmn—nay, I demand to bo
informed—why. the Senate BO amended the law ?
If it isjust to lux the merchants fur State purposes,
Is it not equally just trt tax them for School pur-
poses? Il 'iho lawyer, farmer and pliysicia'h aro
properly taxable tor both purposes, who can give
11 aim nd reason why the merchant should not in
like manner be taxed ? I have heard it said that
the law Joes not tax the merchant, but only Inn

i license. To thia 1 reply, that while I regard such
distinctions ns mere quibbles, yet if it is proper lo
IHX the LICENSE for purposes of the Stale, why is
it nnt equally proper to tax the same license for
School purposes?

But, t am informed that it Is urged by. some,
that the merchants and tavern-keepers are already
ton heavily taxed— that in, beynnd their just pro-
portiun. Now, I ask every reflecting man, If this
IB true. . But grant that it I* true, does it prove
that other people ought tn educate the merchant's
children free of cost? In most of the coupties
there is no such School law—then if the mer-
chants are now over-taxed lor Slate purposes, let

I the Legislature, if it would be just, remove thi.s
' over-taxation from the merchants, Sic.; but do nnt,

for conscience' sake, make the people ol the coun-
ties, who, in their generosity, have agreed to pro-
vide free schools for the poor, bear Ihe additional
burden of paying back to tho merchants, under the
name nf schooling their children, that which the
legislature has unjustly taken from them for
Stale purposes. Two wrongs cannot make a

j wrijrhl.
I I beseech you, gentlemen, to pause—I beg you
1 to do, In this matter, simple justice.

A PLAIN MAN.

. From Ihe Richmond Republican.
To the Member* of the General Assembly i

The education of youth has, for centnrle« gone
by.occupiedlhcmindofman; and,although valu-
able improvements llave been made, there still re-
mains a broad and interesting field open to those
whose pecuniary, means, literary acquirements,
and leisure moments, incline, them to engage in
the noble and glorious object of educating and im-
proving the mind* of youth.

This important and interesting task cannot in
all cases, be the work of parent* and guardians,
but should, at least, be confided to teacher* of their
own selection. There 1* a duly resting upon pa-
rent* and guardians, fraught with ro«|>onsibmty,
which can alune be felt and realized by them.—
Upon a Judicious teacher may depend the happi-
ness and prosperity of Ihe child, and the charac-
ter of the m»|i may by him be formed.

Youth is the age lo acquire a knowledge of, and
fondness for, the holy duty we owe to Almighty
Gad. Youth is the time to learn to subdue the
viler passions of our nalure, and seek, with dili-
gence, to obtain a spiritual knowledge of a bolter
world. From the cradle to the grave, reason,
morality, religion, and profound wixdom, should
be our only desire. Who, then, I* beat calculated
to make lasting and durable impressions upon the
child, the pious and devoted parent, or a school
commissioner who has no direct interest in the
child, but by a stretch of power, has the sole and
entire control and supervision over tho formation
and establishment of hi* principles and character
lor life? This is a grave subjects-one in which
parents must feel deeply interested—and it brings
me (o tho pith of my song.

A new system for the education of youth I*
about to be introduced into the county of Jeffer-
son, which bear* the popular name of the '• Free
School System." By the provisions of thin law,
the parent is deprived of that privilege, which
heretofore he has so fully enjoyed, of appointing
an instructor for the flenh of hi* flesh and the bone
of his bone. Thi* all-important trust, Is, by the
Free Snhool Syatem, delegated to a school com;
missloner.

Another very objectionable feature In the law,
is that the school commissioner of each district,
shall have full power to suspend during pleasure,
or expel from school during the current *er*ion,
all " pupil* found guilty of reprehensible conduct,
or incorrigible bad habit*.41 Well, expel the pu-
pil, perhaps for some yoqthful Indiscretion, what
becomes of him then 7 Shall he be turned over to
another teacher ? No. The law does not provide
any such alternative, but leave* the child In a
natural state of ignorance, to roam through a
hearties* world, ana become at last a loathsome
vagrant , •

Again, by this potent power conferred npon tho
school commissioners, they have Imposed thehlgb-
est rate of tax upon all such subject* of taxation,
an wa* contemplated by the Legislature of Vir-
ginia, and In addition thereto, have a rbltar% levied
and collected a tax of 60 per cent, upon all licen-
ses, which one branch of tho legislature has told

Is this fair? nay, Is it just? What business or
calling In any community Is more necessary and
useful than a well kept and well regulated Hotel ?
In the name of high Heaven, then, I ask, by what
mode ol reasoning, or by what nence ot justice,
the hotel keeper is taxed tn thn enormous differ-
ence, hero shown, over and above the larmcr?

Look through our Stale, and you will find that
the hote| keeper is realizing but a bare support—
many have failed, and have been driven to bank-
ruptcy, whi ls t the prudent (armor ha* added fiolt
ty field, and larm to farm.

Lastly—in IIP a certain merchant of Charles-
town, who has informed us that he sells more than
ten and less than filleeh thousand dollars worth
of goods per annum. Ilia license, with the privi
lego of jelling ardont spirits amounts to 846 0(
To which the School Commissioners add 22 60

867 61
Thus the merchant, with perhaps 83000 actua
capital, pays the enormous sum of 867 50, whils
the Ittimer, with an imperishable capitalof $112,000
pays iho pitiful sum of 818. ,-

In conclusion—Can these glaring facts come
to the notice of an intelligent legislative, body
without producing an entire- repeal of the law, 01
at least such a modification as will operate equally
anil justly.

A citizen of one of the counties wherein the
Free School system has been adopted, humbly
prays that the members of the House of Delegates
of Virgin ia , now assembled, will not pause, as de-
sired by A Plain Man in the Richmond Whig of
March 3d, 1848', but act promptly. A WHIU.

JUAJOK LUTIllill UID01NCS.

Tbe Presentation of n Sword at Cincinnati.

From Ihe Cincinnati Tlmei, March 8.
The Sword Preaenlalnin to Maj. LUTHER Ore-

DINGS, last night, at Washington Hall, was oneo
the moat splendid affairs of tlm kind ever witness-
ed. At an early hour the audience began lo ar-
rive, and in a short time the Hall waa entirely
filled. A large number of ladies and officers
were present; and the Regiment was also wel
represented on this interesting occasion. The U
Slulcu Band, from Newport, under their distin-
guished leailrr, Moiis. Dnuliigno, occupied the or-
chest rn, and performed with their usual excellence.
Al 8 o'clock, Adj't. A. W. Armstrong was called
to the Chair, when the Presentation Committee,
John Straus, Cincinnati Cadets; John Clarkin,
Montgomery Guards, and Austin T. Earle, of the
1st RifluB, came forward, with Major Biddings,
umj look their seats upon tho platform, which was
richly draperf-vyfttf wfmson and blue. The ven-
erable Colonetofohn iiohnaon, of Piqua, was in
vited to take a eo.at with the Committee.

.Adjutant Armstrong then read the proceedings
had in the citadel of the Black Fort, Monterey,
by thn nnn-coininisi<ioned Officers and Privates ol
the 1st Regitnenf of Ohio Volunteers', in April
1847, voting Major Luthet Giddingp, ol said Regi-
ment, a Sword, costing fIGSO, The Committee
of Purchase then came forward, and delivered the
splendid Sword, made by the Ames Manufactur-
ing Company of C'abotsville, Mass., Into the hands
of the Presentation Committee. Austin T. Earle,
private of the 1st Rifles, delivered the following
address, and presented the gift of the Regiment
to Mnjor Gidjings:
Major Luther Oiddingn

SIR : It is with the deepest feelings of gratifi-
cation that, on this evening, the anniversary of
Ihe battle of Ceralvo, in which you lonk a distin*
guhihrd part, and the history of which is apart of
the hiaiory of our country, the committee of pre-
sentation, in behalf of their late comrades, the
non coinmiDstoned officers and privates of the 1st
Regiment ol Ohio Volunteers, many of whom are
now present, I present you with this token of the
high regard in which we held your character du-
ring the late campaign, distinguished a* it ever
waa by undaunted bravery in I lie hour of danger,
and strict and faithful discharge of the duties de-
volving upon you, yet blending with those noble
qualities of the soldier, that genuine courtesy of
manners that, springing from the belt Imnulteiof
. generous heart, should ever grace the character
if the American citizen, In Peace'or War. In

presenting you with thii sword, it is not my In-
tention lo eulogiae your character, believing as I
do with my comrade*, that the sword itself, the
free, spontaneous gift of those who served under
your command, is the best eulngy than can be
pronounced on this occasion. Yet, in presenting
it, we hope to be pardoned for ihebetrayal.of per-
haps more warmth of feeling than belongs to those
who have not known so well how to appreciate
your worth a* we do.

Having shared with yon In the dangers and
hardships of the campaign, and witnessed from
day to day the exhibition of the good qualities re-
ferred to, you have been endeared to us, in a man-
ner highly honorable to your merits, and to our
appreciation of them. You, *ir, occupy a place
In the most sacred depths of our hearts, with our
beloved and lamented Hamer.

Wherever time may hereafter oast our lots, wa
shall remember this scene, as one of the most
gratifying incident:* of our live*, and shall ever
usociate with It the presence of one that we ee-
teem an a true representative of the American
Citizen Soldier.
.Major Giddings with the Sword in hi* hand*,

ro»o to reply, and was received with tremendous

plaudi t* by the audience. He came forward,and
in a most eloquent and fmprensive manner, deliv
r-red the following response, frequently interrupt
cd by loud and enthutiantic cheering:

How can I with my rude and Inexpressive tongue
thank you, nir, and those for whom you have
npokcn, for this beautiful .weapon and the kind
expression with which it is accompanied I If it
were possible for the gallant nnd generous men
who have thought me worthy of so distinguished
a mark of their esteem, to lonk into this heart anil
behold how It is now agitated with grateful emo
lions, they would not expect words from mo upoh
this occasion, but would allow mo briefly tn say
with all the bluntncss and sincerity of a soldier—
/ thank ynit. Others may be more deserving, but
believe me, none can bo more grateful.

When I am told for what U is conferred, and
still more, when I remember by whom It is given,
1 cannot but feel that such an honor is far above
any aspirations thai I may have indulged. A tes-
timonial conveying such high apprecia t ion of ser-
vices, would exal t our brave and wise olil repub-
lican General himself, in the hour of Ills greatest
victory. How dnar indeed then, must it lie to met
Poor and humble aa I am, I would not exchange
it for all the wealth of "Ortmiu or of Iml," or lor
all the titles that power can confer. It w i l l ever
be the cherished memento of a Regiment of pa-
triot* who have never faltered in the performance
ol any duty—whose, devotion to their country ia
a* inextinguishable an P rumc ih inn fire; .Amid
the wild storms of Heaven, the terrible tempests
of buttle, and the more fearful ami gloomy hours
of disease, that holy flame has burned steadily in
their bosoms, guiding them through ncenes of
danger and of death, and catching now brightness
and fervor from those victories which hove so dis-
tinguished the arms and elevated the glory of our
country.

If, my fellow-soldiers, during the extraordinary
campaign, in the vicissitudes and triumphs of
which you shared, I performed my duty f a i t h f u l l y
to you and 'my country, I have been amply reward-
ed by the respect and kindness you have always
exhibited towards mn. Profoundly grateful then
an I am for it, yet let me say that it required riot
this additional expression of your regard to endear
you to ma forever.

It was your bravery and good conduct—non-
commissioned officers and privates" of.the 1st
Regiment of Ohio Volunteers—that obtained for
our corps a deathless name. You have endured
all the unparal leled hardship* of the first cam-
paign ; you have performed the hard work of the
camp, and upon you have fallen the hardest blows
of the battle. To you therefore should all praise-
iiml glory belong.

American volunteer*, when thoroughly discip-
lined, can, I believe, accomplish more than any
regular troops upon earth; but In the first cam-
paign of the present war, too much was demand-
ed Irom them, Fate seemed to delight in placing
the little army of which you were n part, in the
mnst desperate straits, in order to make its deliv-
erance appear the mote miraculous. The history
of that period, telling bow. a small army, mostly
volunteers, bul illy supported by their Govern-
ment, and often discouraged by the clamors of the
opponents of the war, kept the field against fear-
ful odds, and during the entire campaign, never
meeting with a single defeat or the slightest re-
verse, but in every encounter overwhelming the
enemy, driving them Into disgraceful capitulations
or fugitives from the field, and saving, t ime and
again, the jeoparded honor of their country's arms
—rail thia, though but the simple narration of re-
corded facts, will arcm more like one of those beau-
t iful stories of Eastern enchantment so pleasing
to every school boy.

It my brother officer* and myself, have been'so
fortunate as to have it in ourpowerjtoadd to your
comlort and happiness on the toilsome march, or
in the cheerless camp, or to contribute either by
our words or: example to your success in battle,
yet have our labors and our Bufferings been few
when compared wild yours. ,

In the present struggle, the citizen-soldiers
have rendered no mercenary services, No people
love more the fair vallies they cultivate or the
cities in which they dwell—none place a higher
value upon the blessings of Peace; yet when two
year* ago the demon War—loosed from the
chains in which his former wise keeper* had bound
him for more than thirty years—arose in f r igh t -
ful glee, his sinews strengthened by long repose,
and in startling tones shouted his dread summon*
through the land—
"They hwird, and the plough In the furrow wai ma;ed>
Each art was nlinqulnfird fur miukci and hludo."

In one month after (he first blow had been
striken on the banks of the Rib Grande, Ohio had
sent twenty fnur hundred of her noble son* to the
field. Such promptness surely speaks well for a
State that never blustered about Chivalry, and
stands in gratifying contrast with the tardiness of
some of her proud sisters. No Stale had remon-
strated more earnestly against the annexation of
Texas, and nnno displayed more alacrity and pa-
triotism in meeting its deplorable consequences
than did this great Commonwealth in which we
live. Stale interests were abandoned for Iho safe-
ty and integrity of the Unii n. And may it ever bo'
thus when tho Federal Government criea to us
for help In any war in which it may become in-
volved.

Ah, my fellow citizens,—who of you does not
point with pride to the position our beloved Slate
tbtumcd in that alarming crisis. After having
made every effort to avert the itorm, she was
among the first to bear her bosom to ils fury.—
What a noble spectacle I how pleasing to the pa-
triot, and to republicans everywhere! In the
midst of great political agitation, the Government
calls for succor,—thousands of citizens of all par-
.iet>, deserting their fields and work-shops, rush to
its defence.- Armies spring up as quickly as if
(he fabled dragon's-leeth had been sown broad-
cast over the land. Immediately they are Irani-
lorled to the theatre of war, and before they have
veil learned the first lesson in the " school of the
loldler"—are engaged under the walls of Monte-

rey, In one of tho most obstinate and sanguinary
conflicts of the campaign. The eyes and'heans
of the Republic are turned with painful solicitude
o the first fiery baptU'm of the citizen soldier.—
Dm all fear ana doubts are loon banished. Scarce-
y have the thunder* of battle* ceased to reverbe-
ate among Iho peak* of the Sierra Maurc . e re lho
tills and mountain* of this fair land are shaken by
lie peons ofan exulting people. The country I*
Hied with admiration at the achievement of her

History furnishes no parallel to their tri-
umph* ;—Never before ha* ao much .been accom-
ilisbed in warfare by the same mean*. The citi-
:on proves himself a soldier, and having faithfully

and honorably discharged the most solemn duty.
10 owes to bin country, again become* a peaceful
Civilian. Happy transformation. What a leuson
a here for those who look for ability and power in

war, only to large; and costly armumenla on land
and *ea.

It is not for me upon thl* occasion to speak about
be causes of Die oxliting war, the manner in

which it ha* been prosecuted or the motive* for
which it li continued—topics that are *till deeply
convulsing the country. But'it is duo to tho memo-
ry of our slain brothers a* well aa to ourselves,
that we should b« ever ready to repel the foul

aspersion* of those, whose most pleasing task It I
to calumniate the armies of their country; 1 aha
be excnxed therefore, if at thi* time I venture t
express my dissent from thnse very char Halite an
patriotic aenl lemon, who have so kindly charge
thai—" lite Volunteers, with hopes nf persona
profit rushed forward to place themselves nnde
tho command of the National Executive for rer
vice in a foreign land and in an aggressive tear.

Now whichever way Iho popular mind may, ii
Ihe present ponition.of.affair*, be inclined, it li
quito certain that at the timo you and oilier vol
unlocrs were called out, public sentiment sustain
ed Ihe then position both nf our Government an
our Army; and the Invasion bfTexns by Mexic
wa* considered an outrago upon those right
which by. virtue of iho annexation had becom
olirn: 1'or It will be recollected, that it waa th
incorporation of Texas into our Union that th
Mexican government regarded a* the cause of Ih
war, and lor the purpose of resisting which, it ha
made extensive military preparations. Therefore
it won, that when the President, empowered b
the almost unanimous voice of Congress, colic
upon the ilillorcnl States for Volunteers, his sp
peal wus mot everywhere, not by tho " unreflect
lug patriotism ofan ambitious nntion,"but by Ihe
prompt response of a'gallant people, who know
llieir rights and aro always ready to defend them
It In Iheu apprehended that nl Its inception it waa
i <lffentire var—H war Tor1 the establitlimcnt o
peace and of tho boundary -of Texan. Mexici
tired Ihe first gun—ehed Ihe first blood: Am
who shall determine thai very uncertain periui
when it became & war nf conquest—when the
Stato troops deciding that thn invauion had been
repelled, should have thrown down their arms am"
have. abandoned tho fow Regular troops of th
General Government to their f a te?

But not content with questioning your patriot
iflm, they have atmtlmmittlzcd you, "fur wagin
war in its most horrid forms; murdering tcult
breaking, deiecralina templet, and uiolatiiig innn
cense and virtue." Upon you, my fellow soldiers
lias this pyramid nf calumny been heaped—you
who have practiced forbearance nnd humanit ;
heretofore unknown to Ihe victors in war—you
who have *liown mercy and courtesy even when
battling with ah unsparing fort, whose legions
though calling themselves chriitaim, have neve
failed to exhibit all the treachery and barbarity o
Indian savages. If uuch is to be tho rewar
of the soldier, why O eacrcd God did you grant u
the victory 7 VVhy coulJ we not all perish be
neath the tattered standard of our regiment, hap
py in the belief tlmt whoever died beneath its fold
would ob am al least Iho respect of liis countr;
mcu ? /But my fiicnds the day will soon coint
when these slanderers will hide their hernia fo
very ehame,overwhelmed by "a universal his
that sound nf public hate." I nm satisfied tha
there are but few, very few citizens of Ohii
who are not grateful lo you for your services; a
though tho only individual in Congress who op
posed the passage of a recent vota'of thanks from
that body to the army, wan, I am pained to learn
a Representative Irom our State. Ho has chose
his position—ll1* a conspicuous one and ho
welcome. toiU

" Thnre lot him aland, through ngcn Tel unborn,
Fix'd alalue l^n Ilia pedeatal icOrn I"

Notwithstanding all that ha* been said concern
ing the present tendency of this war, I do sincere
ly I ru i t t lmt its termination (and Heaven grant
it soon) will prove that we have not been mad
the instruments of wanton ambition or lust o
conquest, and that the virtue and integrity of thi
country can tr iumph over Iho dazzling and dan
gerous allurements of successful invasion. VVhe
the contest, confined to its legitimate object*', alia
result—an I believe it will—in establishing.a fe
nown for American arms that will be a greate
security against foreign aggression limn fort* an
bhip*—in Ihe. rapid exlention of our commetc
ami our arts-win bestowing knowledge with It
train of blessings upon a peoplosunk almost 16 th
verge of barbarism—in the erection of a stable re
publican government upon the ruins of a mililar
desrjotisni—in ihort, when It shall have increase
the eum of human happiness and prosperity, upo
this Continent, then indeed will'you be rewarde
for all your cares, labors and danger*.

My fellow soldiers, I will no longer consum
with such topics, (lie time that I should devote I
Ihe utterance my heart-felt thanks for your muni
ficence. But a thousand tongue* cou'd not lei
all that one heart can feel. -

Whenever I shall look upon tha gift I have thi
day received, the whole history of the past, will
all it* chequered scenes, will sweep over my
mind, and all your toils and conflicts will rise u
before mo. And the nouli too nf those who are ti
possess it after me, fihall be filled with memoric
of your virtue and your valor. They will beholi
engraved upon it, nrm ng oilier thing*, that eve
memorable scene at Monterey, nnd History wil
tell that—" where the holiest fire was seen and
heard, and the loud cannon pealed it* hoarses
strains," that there, you, the soldier* of I he 1*
Ohio volunteers, won ii name, whose radiance wil
brighten an the clouJs which envelope the future
shall bo rolled away, ami the world Khali heholi
more clearly the advantages that will flow from
the brilliant achievement* in which you panic!
pated.

Nor shall I ever witness tlm recurrence of this
day but a'thotisnnd proofs of your devotion wil
pnrnn rushing back upon the heart. Twelve
months B go,—aye this Very day—exhausted wit)
the fatigue of a long march and fainting wit)
tlilrsl, you Blood xhoulderlo shoulder upon the
p'ains of Ceralvo, and lormerl a living wall from
which an enemy outnumbering you four lo one
staggered back in dismay. Never can I forge
Iho steadiness with which you fought on that af
lernoon: And wliat a glorious moment was that
when the foe, covered with shame and disappoint
mcnt, withdrew from tho field, and your loud shou
of victory went up like an evening vesper tojica
veni

Yet when in looking back upon theso scenes o
.lie past, we again see our bravo companlnns-in
arms expiring in the wrath of battle, tho heart

ink* with affection and grief. But why e,holil<
we wcop for them T Rather let us envy their
rate. Gloriously .did they die. They offered their
>lood a free *acrifics fur their country; and al-
hoiich they can never more *ee the friends they
oved, the fair ones they adored, or the green fields

of their infancy, yet in the hearts of all true pa.
riots they 'wi l l live forever. Among thnse who

sealed their, devotion to their country with their
ives, you sir, have kindly recalled Ihe name of

cino whom you all renpectcd as your clue/, es-
-eemedaayonr friend i—him whose kind words
lightened your labors and cheered you on in sick-
noean;—whoso voice,"loud a* a trumpet with a
silver sound," guided you in battle.;—him who
charmed the veterans of the army by the dignity
of his demeanor and the wisdom of Ills-councils ;
who lured the young to his tent by the sweet'sim
-IIcily of his manners and the fascinating power
This address:

" Hone knew liim but lo |DV« him,
None named him but to praUe."

Au army mournfd,—Ohio wept wren Humiir
j||. Honor, eternal honor, lo him and all of our
rallant comrades, who are now sleeping upon

js which their valor has won *j

To you sir, and to thnno whom yon represent,
I bng leave again to return my thank' for th»
honor they have conferred. Would that I could
sco them onco more, gathered togethera»luda)r»
gone by. Bnt the floul-stirritig ilriirn will sound
Ihe disantly for it* no rnore. Never again shall
we behold Ihe beloved and - battln-rent banner of
our Realmonl gleaming over tho long line of
glistening steel. Upon our ear* the signal words
of strife and death are no longer hourly breaking,
but on every nldo iho cadeuoo of familiar voices
greet us. In tha smlloa nnd joy* of home all
hardships have been forgotten.

And my dear Wends, may jonr march lielice'
forth through life bo an easy and pleasant one t
ind when at length (lie long roll shall beat for thai
last grand encounter,—when you shall hear th»
loud summon* bf Deiilh, the Commander In'
Chief, may yon then, too, be able to utter the ward*
you have always heretofore spoken In moment*
of trial and danger—"wo are ready."

After tho conclusion of the remarks, and (he1

performanbe of a national air by the band, Col.
Johnson, being loudly called, came forward and
made a speech, showing that there was still-fir*
in the old flint.

Chas. Anderson, Esq., In obedience lo ft genrf'
ral call, briefly, but In Ihe happiest style, •poke'
In response lo the senllmontaofCol. Johnson ami
Maj. Giddings,' winding Up with a recommenda-
tion to the ladles ol his gnllaht young friend,

A more delightful evening IVB aro sure nt"ter
wan passed by a largo public assembly; and as
the band prolonged iu performance, the company
dispersed with pleasurable regret. These kind
of ceremonies, independently of the .immediate
pleasure they a (Turd, are also evidences, thai
bravery and gentlemanly deportment—a regard-
for, and true estimate of, a volunteer army—art
fully appreciated,and aro gratefully cherished. :

TEN HEGIMENT BILL-REJUAIiKtVoF
MR. MASON.

• In the Senate, on Wednesday week, the Terf
Regiment Bill, was again brought forward for con;
•(deration. After some preliminary debate, tbd
question occurred on Iho passage of the bill, and
Mr. MABOH from Virginia, being entitled to the1

floor, snid in substance a* follows: ' •
Mr. MAbON,—When this bill .won under thd

consideration of the Senate, some three weela
since, the debate was made lo embrace Iho entire,
puhjcct connected withl l ie origin of ihe war, and
It* conduct ari the part of Ihe government of tlio
United State*. It was my'purpose I hen to liuva
gone into .the debate to the extent lo which it hail
men proceeded. But since that time events have
transpired—perfectly well known tn Iho conntty )
which would, in my judgment, render it inexpe-
dient, if not Impossible, to present vieiva intended
for a totally different slate of the case. What
these events are, I may not perhaps be permitted
to allude to here, further than tie they have gone
forth to the country oh well accredited) rumor.-'-'
But, eir, I have not yet heard that a pcsca ha*
been made with Mexico. If such be Ihe fact, I
am uninformed of it That a negotiation may bo

iding may be true^r-that an armistice exists be-
tween ilie two contending armies may be trtie.^
But if that bo true, it exists only on a rumor,'
which, as 1 have said, is BO well accredited a* to
render it in bad taste to speak of one who wnu ail
enemy In-the terms in which I should have beert
disposed to do on a former occasion. 1 have said
that so far as I am informed there U aa yd no'
peace with Mexico. Now if such:be tho fact,'
where 1* the policy-*where ia the wisdom of re-
fusing to pans this bill 1 If negotiation?, with a
view to peace^are pending, have we not hadsucfl
experience of the character of that foe with whom
we were once, and may be again, engaged In waf
fare, as teaches us tho necessity of. all proper prfl<
caution now ? Do we not know that if Mexico
be brought to listen to the terms of peace, It will
be because' she has been prostrated and rendered
powerles* by the force of our arms ? Do we not
know that up to a very lato period, with a. perfect
consciousness that it must be madness to resist
longer, tha spirit of every parly in Mexico wai)
averse to a pence 1 'A spirit of infaludtipn seem-
ed to pervade them to the last moment, when they
were forced lo submit to the sterti lefton of iofa-
riorily. Now who can doubt—I submit to Sena-
Cora around me and to tho country—who can doriht
that if Mexico should acquire fresh confidence
from any occurrences here, nothing would be so
likely to be seized upon by her, as a determination
on the part nf thia Senate-to stop where we were,,
and refrain from making any further provision ttf
carry on a war ? We have learned that Mexico
is a wily and faithless foe. What was her con-
duct, with regard to the mission that was sent to
her, on her own invitation before the war' began,
and which was promptly acceded to with the vievjr
of preventing hostilities ? She invited a minister
and promised to receive him lie was sent—sent
speedily in order lo evince Ihe earnest desire 6ft
Ihe. part- of this government to prevent a war.—
The discourteous reception with nhich Ihst rnin*
ister met is known. The Mexican government
denied that his mission wasevcn anticipated ! Pro-
crastinating, delaying, Mexico fought refuge in
every passible expedient, and attributed our indul-
gence to puseillanimily and wcakners. 1 lie mia*
later was instructed lo remain and to preserve'
the equanimity of his temper In all his intercourse
with Mexico, to avoid a collision, and, i I possible,
to adjust by negotiation Ihediflicullics pending be-
tween thn two countries. But our minister wa*
compelled to return from his bootless mission.—
Again, how was it after the war had commenced',
and when our armies were thundering at Ihe gate*
of Mexico ? A faithless armistice was.proposed.
Mexico sought a suspension of liOEtililiea wiln 4
view to negotiation. It is now known to history
that in violation of the stipulations of ihnt armis-
tice, every hour was employed in strengthening
theirdofi ncen with a view to carry on ihe warl
Such is the character of thie foe. Now, whether
there be or bo not a peace resulting from the nego-
tiation now .-spoken of as pending, in rt tale yet
untold of lime; and he U a bold man, who, linow-
ng what is not known, will venture lo form a
luliberate judgment that peace will follow. .My

O K U decided impression,then, is, tlmt every con-t
siilcration (if prudence and wise policy demands-
hat thii bill arionldLpass, and pass Immediate)?.
. had madt) up my mind not lo enter into the sub*,
ect mutter of the former debate. It would be urir

suited to the occasion lo do BO. I hope tl-at lha
im'o nan gone by for the JitcuBBi'nn of. tlmt que«-
Ion, but the tinie has not gone by for those milita-

ry measure* which should be prosTcuted prompt-
y, in order to evince such a determination, on onr
part aa will compel Ihe Mexican government to
ieclare an honost and • bonaliJc negation of hos-
tilities. .I have risen merely for the purpose of
expressing that opinion. 1 trust that there will
not be any debate farther than that indicated by
the Senator from South Carolina; but should
there be any new debate, I may enter Into It when
it arises.

THE DELAWARE PEACH CHOP.—Vfr gather the
bllonrlng fact* from Mr. Burke'a repoit from the
"Vent Office: . . '

The. Peach Crop of DcInwBre. the niost impor-
ant Peach raising State, 300.00P binkfta, value

8120,000. In 20 days, 4073 bushels Sliawber-
les sold In New York, 814 In one day. 80,000

j»slie(#, equal to 833 bushels, weipl.iug 26 tons,
wore brought in one day, over the Krio Railroad.
Whole number of bushel* eoM in New Yotk, equal
o 603,640, being an increase of 312,000, or 34
wr cent, over lost year, value $20,000 in a seo-
onl Cincinnati! in, next to New York, the
treat Strawberry market of the United Slates.—
^he Grape Vine flourishes beautifully in Cincin-
mti, but it would appear that Texas I* (he true

wine country of Ihn Union, aha that bnO>ro long
vo fhiill I o furnished with tlm bprl table wine,
ot from Km nee or Germany but from the West-
rn part of Texag. ^ ^

_NMAaiiYl»o—Fifty couple* wore legally dl-.
orced during tlm lato session of the Alabama Lo-
sluluro. Thirty couples we're divorced l/y One

on the )a«t day of the session of the Kentucky
egldature. - •
Out of 400,000 children In Kentucky, 160,000

re without anhrxil^'lvantnges
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ZXOBB THAN THD " TOUTS."!
Of all questions, the " Free Press" exhibits (hi

most extreme sensitiveness as to the Senatorial
Canvass. At tho barest allusiun to the present
Senator, that.press, with ilJ " characteristic" mod'
eity, assumes to seal the mouth of every freeman
in tho District, Whig or Democrat,,who is not
disposed to pay homage to (he great" 7" am. I
in our a l lus ion last week (o the wonderful speech
of the Senator, to do which lie came three hun-
dred miles, and left " three hundred bills on the
docket*" we failed to state the whole truth, as that

' piper charges, it has .done what is considered in
law and equi ty a much more heinous offence,nnd

. told more than the truth. For of all the extravagant
' laudations, bold, reckless allempU to bolster up
. thai speech, the modest encomiums of the "Free
Press" take the lead. It may, for aught we
know, have been a very respectable effort , and 19
we had engagements during most of the time of
its delivery, which toe conceived lobe of more im-
portance, we did not say aught in our paper or
last week against either its matter or its manner.
Hence, the especial efforts of the "Free Presa" to
give to the speech euch wonderful eclat, is not so

- /much to answer any thing we said on the subject,
89 to operate elsewhere in the county and (he Dis-
trict, than the particular point at which it was de-
livered. Of its effects here, we have not had rea-
son as yet to feel any particular anxiety, as it is
generally conceded that the world wags on as
usual. But, the " Free Press" says, tho Senator
was present " very much to the discomfi ture of
some of his defamers, not one of whom had the
manliness to come out and meet him upon the
sly misrepresentations which are daily whispered
about in reference to him. And he will be ' pre-
sent' again, ' in propria persona:,' whenever any
of them are prepared to stand up to their accusa
lions." Hare is a thrust for some of the Senator's
own political friends to pocket. * Surely, because
the Democratic party oppose the election of Mr.
Gallaber, notwithstanding his " No-Party" profes-
sions, he would not undertake to denounce, or
hare the bold audacity to proclaim (hem defamers
for the common exercise of the right which evert
Democrat holds most dear. Again, what ''ill
misrepresentations" have rtf# to whisper? Ifthere
be charges to prefer, dissatisfaction to express,
there can be no need of concealment. With them.
the Senator's public life is a matter for investiga-
tion, and if even it be found unexceptionable, they
have the right to believe that in their own ranks
can be found men equally worthy of support on
the ground of capacity, and far more aa for the
Identity of political interest and feeling. Dn
these accusations, though artful in thaii concep
tion, were, not designed for Democratic ears.—
The mission of the Senator, if we know a'hy thing
wis to allay those "sly misrepresentations"—to
correct those " foregone conclusions"—to appeale
those who believe " that he had already receivei
a reward sufficient for his party services"—am
to allay the open and secrect dissatisfaction which
ia known to exist among his own political friends
Whether he succeeded in doing thin,or 'the " Free
Press" for him in its notice of his speech, in which
it speaks of " dofamers" anil those who circulate
"sly misrepresentations," we leave all intcrestec
to judge.

In regard to those " independent men of the
Democratic party," who " have made open decla
rations) favorable to the.success of Mr. Gallaher
because of the high-minded and elevated positioi
he look in bis addres»," ice have yet to hear o
them. In view of all the circumstances, it woul
doubtless subserve the interest of the Senate
amazingly if such were the case. But as he, at
well as his "orga.n,"kaov/that it is all "Bunkum,'
the fears of both are becoming perfectly apparent
And though we may dislike to obtrude our ad
vice where there is no disposition to receive it
yet we nevertheless, would say, you had bee
change your mode of warfare. Those who circu
late "sly"iDuendoes, and have come to "foregone
conclusions, are not to be brow-beaten—nor are
the " independent men" to be swayed from thel
consistency of action, and parity of principle, by
these insidious appeals to their apparent interesl
tbeir former prrjndires, or present sympathy'

THE GIUINITH STATS.
, The triumph ,in New Hampshire ia complete—

u Democratic Governor by about 3,000—in Ih
Council but One Whig, and In the Senate prdua
6Iy none—In the House a Democratic majority o
about 30. Highly as we value the result aa
party triumph in the very opening of the Prealden
tial'ball, we rejoice at it as a victory over the fa
italic rpirit of abolition.

We rejoice to uee th« abolition mod-cap of the
.New York Tribune " regard this election as the
death blow of Ike tt'itmul pronto, no far as (Aiy ac
tion of the present Congress ii concerned. Th
cause of Human Freedom has received a dead!
blow In New Hampshire, and must be retrieve
in other States beforo it can t r iumph there. ' Or
der reigni In Warsaw;' and New Hampshire sink
Into the irms of her betrayers, a» If worthy of n
less Ignoble position."

The New York True Sun, a spirited Demo
ertlic paper, halls the isine as "« tr iumph ovc
the combined allies of Whiggery and Abolition
Urn, which has covered tho Democracy wit
glory, and given a death blow to praviioiem fa
year* to come."

Virginia will stand by glorious New HUMID
•hire I

OOWmiWTXOW.
In accordance with previous notice, the Demo-

cratic Convention for thin Congressional District
mot In Winchester on Thursday last, and w*«
organlxed by the appointment of Col. CHARLB*
BLUB, of Hampshire, a* President.; Col. J. D. A
NADBKBOIUCII, of Berkeley, as Vice President, am
JAMES'W. DtLLin and J. C. COWVIR, aa Seo'ro
tarles. After organization, the Convention pro
coeded to the selection of Delegates to represon
this District in the Democratic National Conven
tion. The following gentlemen were chosen:

DtLCOATIU. <• • AI.TIBHATU.
Col CIIARLIS DI.OI, < II. C. GUITIN, E>q.,

nfHampihlra. * 5 of .Morgan.
Cut. ANDTIIW Kvcsiit, f MOKOAN JOIINION, Em,

of I'ngo. S of Warren.
JAHM CASTLIHAN, E«q , }Col. JAMIS P. RiLr.r,

ofCI«rko. < of Frederick.
Col.J. 13. A NAD«NBOUBCU,!,MB| A.J. O'BAKNON,

of Barkelujr" 4. ofJef&non.
All tho Counties of tho District,except Morgan,

wore represented In the Convention. The ap-
pointment of one of her sterling Democrat* a* an
alternate, shows that she was not forgotten In tbe
apportionment of Delegate*. Tho Delegates se
looted will doubtless reflect the wislio* of Ihe Dis-
trict, *o far as possible, not forgetting the honored
maxim, " every thing for the cause, nothing for
men."

In the progress ol excavating a Mill race, on th
'arm of Col. BHAXTO.I DAVENPORT, near town, a

discovery has been made which may well excite
.he curiour, and engage the attention of thbmos
irofound. In shovelling out the earth one day laa

week, a substance was found imbedded under a
itneslonorock.rcsembling very muchaflint-stone
lut from some peculiarity attracted the attention
if the hands employed; not however, until its par-
icles had mostly been separated, and scattered in
ilfercm direct ions. Many of these particles have

icon collected by Col. Davenport, and we were
liown portions which go ful ly to establish the
ict, that the substance discovered must have
ecu the tooth of some mammoth animal, cones-
oniling with what is denominated in the West

the " Masladon." Tho opinion of several of
ur Medical gentlemen sustains this opinlon,as the
namel and tho ".foramina" or Jiole which trans-
its the nerve and blood vessels of the tooth, are
ainly discernible. It IB tho conjecture of tlio.-re
ho again brought to light this huge jaw-bone
nd troth, which have doubtless been buried for
cnluries, that there must have been particles
nougli broken off, to have made them more than
iree feel long, and proportionate in other dimen-
ions. '•.
This is a wonderful and important discovery,

nd we hope may attract the attention of those
;ho are more capable of speaking in reference to
, than we profess to be. In some of the Western
itatea, Missouri, particularly, there have been
everal discoveries of like character, and in some
ases the whole carcass of \\\e Mastodon, with its
uge and gigantic proportions, has been found,
lut in Virginia, this is the first instance that any
hing of the kind has been discovered. We shall
indeavor at some early day to find tomo of the
[peculations which have heretofore been put forth,,

as to the period at which the Mastadon was sup
rosed to-have lived On the earth, and the wonder-
ul transformations, and geological theories ,
ucible from the discovery of iu former existence.
It is the intention of Col. Davenport, we learn,

o forward to the National Institute at Washing,
ton, most of the remains discovered of this huge
mammoth, now in his possession.

PAY TO JTJBOHS.
The House of Delegates, on Thursday, passed

>y a very large major i ty , a bill concerning civil
cases, in which there is a provision allowing to
furor*, sitting at Superior Courts, One dollar anc
wenty-five cents per day.

We have long since thought such a law ouglii
to be established, and we were gratified to see the
imposition of Mr. Scott, of Fauquier, making the
jer diem to Jurors $1 25, so readily acquiesce)
in by the Ilouec.

The vote on the passage of the bill was ayes
96, noes 0. ,.

FHOBT. MEXICO. .
Tho papers of yesterday, bring some later,

though not at all important Intelligence, from
Mexico. The court martial in Worth's case had
not convened. Santa Anna was again at Tehu-
acan on the 12th ; the government had given him
the passports he desired. It was supposed that
n asking it, he intended only to deceive the go-
vernment, and (o put himself at the head of a large
>ody of troops- Gen. Layne had an engagement
with some Mexicans, on his march from the Capi-
tol to Seqnailtaplan. The Mexicans were terri-
bly cut up—about 100 of them being killed. In
the ac t ion , the America n ' loan was 1 man killed,
and 4 wounded. Fifty prisoners were taken,

WESTERK THAVELUKO AND TiuiisronTATiox.
—The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad -Company
commenced on yesterday, (Monday,) running a
second train of Passenger cars between Baltimore
and Cumberland, leaving Cumberland at 7J,;P.
M., and Baltimore at 4 o'clock in the a/ternuan.—
Tho passengers by tho upward train, wil l take
nupper we learn, at Harpers-Ferry. The stages
from Cumberland lu Wheeling and Brownsville
will be regulated to conform to this new arrange-
ment, thereby greatly increas ing the accommoda-
tion of this route to the west.

Freight* are also to bo reduced on the 1st of
April over this road to 26 cts. per 100 Iba., mak-
ing the price of t ransporta t ion upon'goods for the
west, by the way of Baltimore, 50 cts. from Phila-
delphia to Cumberland.

JT The proceedings of the Legislature during
the last week, have been entirely void of local in-
terest. The only matters transacted In which our
section of tho State has any paiticular Interest, is
the passage of a bill to Incorporate the Millwood
and Berryvillo Turnpike Company, and one tore*
vive the Martinsburg and Winchester Turnpike
Company. Alia, a bill concerning Dletrict Free
Schools of Jefferson county, and a bill to change-'
the day of the annual meeting of the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad Company, and for other
purposes.

rnimoii ATTAVR*.
The 'Northern, papers are Ailed with detalli o

the revolutionary movement* in Paris. We re-
gret (hat we have not room for tho (peculations ol
the French and English press, most of which seem
to regard the evcnta an calculated to lead to a
permanent fundamental change In the government
of France. Lonli Phillippe, ft la now positively
assorted, Is an exile In England, having landed at
Folkstono. Coupled with thie fact Is another ol
great Importance—the resignation of Lord John
Russell, the Premier ol England, in consequence
it is supposed, of a proposition for the Increase ol
the army and navy estimates, and hi) timidity and
vacillation on the subject of the finances.

It appears that tho first prominent manifesta-
tion of the momentous change of things in France,
took place on Tuesday, the it'Jd of February, a day
which may become as memorable In Franco aa ft
is now In America. From that day, when (ho im
peachment of ministers wan moved in the Cham
berof Deputies, until the cloeo of Thursday, Ike
day of the abdication of Louis Phillippe, and th
unsuccessful effort to establish a regency, the ac
counts of English papers, which are tolerably in
telligible, show that tho revolution had rcache
excesses which It took tho first revolution man
months to attain. The ministry dismissed—th
King dethroned—liberal ministers proclaimed,am
even they disowned—the National Guard am
troops of tha line sympathizing with (he populac
—(he Tuillerica sacked and despoiled—(lie whole
city in the power of the mob—a provisional gov
eminent set up, composed of men of (ho most radi
cal sentiments, with the pool Lamarline and tho
celebrated Savan, Arago, at their head, and finally
a republic, manifestly In the contemplation of the
ascendant party—these form a catalogue of tre
ncndoim changes, of which it is difficult to form

a conception in this ago of the world. What may
ie the issue, it is impossible to foretell; for,in
.'Vance more than any oilier country, the destiny

of (he nation may hang upon an accident.
• From the London T«lrgn|j)i, February 20.

Tho greatest revolution of bur time, the over-
brow of the whole system of Government founded

on coercion, has been mere completely and sud-
Icnly accomplished than we ventured yesterday
a hope. . The reign of Louis Phillippe has come
o a deserved and shameful end.' Democracy,

which i > the true character of the French Nation,
he whole soil being divided into email properties,
irevails in (he State. The at tempt to establish a
lureaucracy, headed by a Monarch, has failed
n the hands of the moat renowned politician of
he age, attended by every advantage. The tri-

umph is not over a man, but over a great untruth.
The Flag if Republicanism floats once more over
France—the Flag nj Equal Rights and Honorable
Freedom. A Provisional Government has been

established. Let us hope and pray that It may
act moderately, wisely, forbearingly. The ays-
em abolished, is one which this generation has

at least permitted ; and there cannot be now any
vengeance to take on individuals or classes. The
fight has been far a truth and a reality; not for
ilace and personal dominion.. We say, cmphati-
:ally, that the false and the unreal have been put
down. We wait with hope for the installation of
their proper successors.

AHTIETAM IHOK WORKS.—We learn from the
rlagerstown Torch Light, .that the Antietam Iron
Works, the stoppage of which has cast quite a
;loom over the lower part of Washington county,
Md., will probably speedily resume work. Tho
friends of Mr. J. McP. Itricn, who has for so many
years conducted them, are about making arrange-
ments for their purchase, and they will, in all like-
lihood, soon be under his control.

CT We are requested to say, there w i l l be a
Meeting of the people at Front Royal, Warren
county, on Thursday next, 30th of March, for tho
purpose of taking into consideration the improve-
ment of the Shenandoah River. Also, on Sa-
turday, 1st day of April next, at Grove-Hill, in
Foge County.

ID" John C. Wise, brother of Hon. Henry A., is
tlit democratic, senatorial candidate in Accomac

Virginia Legislature.

' ICT AnnnEWs.a white man from Ohio, who has
been confined in thn jail of Clarke County, Va.
some five or six months, oh a charge of attempt
ing to .induce one or more of the Negroes of Mr
James Caslleman to run off, was discharged from
custody on the 1 st day of Superior Court of Clarke
county, on (ho ground of insanity.

Mn. VAH Bunr.K.—Ex-President Van Buren
who is now on a brief visit to Philadelphia, wa
on Thursday, waited upon by a large number o
his personal and political friends.

• WINCHESTER MEDICAL COLLBDOE.—At a meet
ing of the Faculty of the " Winchester Medica
College," held January 4, 1848, the following
gentlemen were elected and constituted a Boarc
of Curators for thai Institution :

Rl. Rev. WM. MEADE, Uiilmpof Va., Prc.ident
Rev. W. M. AjysiNSON, Winclietler, ) v „_ .. ,
JOHN BRUCE. " ' I VL prB<|d<»"«-

Rov. A. llcilmrad, 1
James Alanthall, Jr, EM)., |
John 8. Gallaber. Esq., ^Wlncheeter, Va.
Jamei P. Kirk', Esq ,
Thin. A. Tldball, Sr., EH]., j '
Andrew Hunter, E»q., Charieitown, Va.
I Inn. Andrew S. Pulton, Wyllie comity, Va.
WOMI C. Goode, E-n., Wheeling, Va. v

. John Janney. Esq , Leeiburg, Va. .
D. Holmei Conrad. EM)., Marllniburg.Va. .. . '
Ju>. II. Claagctt, M. 1)., Waihlnglon no., Md.
Robert R. lliniuu, Al. 0., Leilngum. Va.
DanlelS. 'IVigg, M. D., Abingdon, Va.

B3" The Speech of Senator MASON on the Ten
Regiment Hill—ihe speeches and other proceed
ings at Cincinnati, on the presentation of a Swan
to Major GiDDHiospf let Ohio Regiment, (former
ly of Ih'is town)—Communicat ions relative to tin
construction of the School Bill, and other mailer
of Interest, will' he found on our first page.

CT Jamea McDowell, of Virginia, has been ap-
pointed by the President, Consul of the U. Slates
for Belfast, in Ireland, in the place of Thomas II
Hyutt, declined ; T. W. Bebn, of Kentucky, fo
Messina, in Sicily, in the place of C. Sherwooc
deceased.

THE FJSIIIKO SEASON.—In a lew days the tub-
ing season will commence on the Potomac, and
preparation! are already being made for that pur-
pose. The Georgetown Advocate understands
thai the Georgetown wharves have rented quite
readily at advanced prices, and (hat a busy season
it expected.

ID" The funeral peremoniea paid to the memory
of tho lalo J. Q. Adams, by the citizens of Rich-
inonJ, on Tue«da y, were highly Impressive. The
funeral oration delivered by A. Judton Crane
E«q , was an eloquent production.

07 The Scheme offered iir to-day'u paper, by
R. C. Mallack & Co., of Baltimore, for the Md
Consolidated Lottery, to be drawn on the 13th o
April, presents great inducement* for (hose wh
may bedinposed to try their luck. See Advertise
meat for particulars. .

Tire NEW ORLEANS CoHTEuri CASE.—W.
learn from the New Orleans paper* that a largu
number of persons visited the Han. Pierre Soulo
whilil In confinement, under the sentence o
Judge Me Henry, for contempt of court, and when
liberated he was escorted home by upwards of fil
teen hundred persons. The 9100 She wo* paii
by a public subscription, no person being allowo<
to contribute more than a dime.

We are requested to date than an Intermediate
Term of the Superior Court will be held for thi
county,commencing on Monday, the 10th of April
and that the Regular Term will commence on the
Monday following, • All causes will be tried o
continued at thojCrrt catting, unions for good rea
son it u lml l be deemed proper lo let them lie or be
postponed to i future day of the term.

[LouJoun Chronicle.
OFF »o» FIUHCE.—We learn, from the.Treo

ton Gazelle, that Prince Luclen Murat, of Bar
dentown, interidn lo tall for France on Satur
day, full of enthusiasm In the c»u»eof her new
Institution)

Wo regret that we have not room for the"noble
addres* and resolutions of thl* body, which, in
spite of Whig predictions and assertions, adjourn-
ed In harmony and enthusiasm. Pennsylvania

hlch w** once denominated the prot«6tive Tar
State, ho* now assumed her position among Ih
moat decided advocate* of a moderate revenu
Tariff. For proof, wo refer to the addroii an
resolution* of her Democracy in Convention a
•ombled. Tho address says:

' The present general administration, whic
came into power on tho 4th of March, 1840, ha
lived lo too II* policy and II* principles fully vln
dicatcd by Iho tent of time; and Ihe firm and fea
ess Executive, who did not hesitate lo avow h
jroat reform*, and lo pursue Ihem unflinchlngl
o completion is greeted by tho tributes of the re
uctant witnesses, who daily confess to tho wis

dom and foresight of his measures. Ponnsylva
ila, which was first to be prostrated under Ih
ran hand of free trade—according to the bore

acopo cast for her by our political seers—ejl
stand* before her sisters, wilh her fair fields un
flighted, her iron hills alive toilhlhehum nfindut
ry, and her teeming talleysjocund with the voice of

well rewarded toil. '•
No nobler triumph of truth and reaapn can be

"oiind than Is exhibited in tho following resolution
on tho same subject:

"Resulted, That the tariff act of 1846 has real
zed the most sanguine expectations of its ndvo
cates and friends, and as signally falsified all Iho
voful predictions of its enemies. The Democra

cy of Pennsylvania cling lo it as one of the crown
ng measures that have rendered tho present Na
ional Administration illustrious on the page o
listory, and are proud to record it as a demonstra
ion, established by the infallible tests oflruth ant
ime, that a restrictive commercial policy, like an
xpanded National currency, has degenerated into
.n 'obsolete idea.'"

OOmmaSB.
The Ten Regiment Bill having passed the Sen-

to, an interesting discussion Is now going on in
hat body, on the loan bill. Some of Iho ablest
peeehe* of the session will doubtless be made on
Ills question, a* the latitude of discussion will
mbrace every prominent measure of tho Admin-
slralion. Mr. Webster In his speech on Thurs-
ay, said he wa* opposed to the acquisition of all
erritory, oh the ground of the undue influence ex-
rted in the Senate by tbe admission of new
States. Mr. Calhoun has also spoken on the bill.
?he Democratic Senators are able and willing to

meet the issues presented, whatever (hey may be.
Tho business of the House, during the last

week, was unimportant. An exciting discussion
was continued, on the bill authorizing a resident
Minister for Ihe Papal State*.

THU FHHNOH HEVOLTTTION.
The Courier des Elats Uni* contains the fol-

owing items of interest:
PARIS, Friday, Feb. 25, 1848.

All danger has ceased. The complete silence
vbicli reigned towards midnight, on account of
ho barricades, which prevented tho passage of

all vehicles,'appeared strange and unearthly.—
The most profound calm existed through the night,
iroken only from time to time by the out uiveol an
unateur sentinel, who wished to prove his vigi-
ance. . Tho red banner hag been every where un-
furled in place of the tri-color.

At 6 o'clock the Provisional Government as-
sembled at the Hotel de Ville, surrounded by Ihe
icople, armed and ful l of generous enthusiasm.—
Lious Branc proclaimed the Republic in tho midst

of tromenddus applause. Lamartine had already
addressed the people in the great hall, and excited
:he most profound feeling. Ledru Rollin, who
followed him, mude, it is said, a roost remarkable
address.

Generals Bedeau and Lamoriciere then ad-
vanced to offer their services. Tho first was named
Commander of tho first division of, the military,
and Minister ol War. The second is making pre-
parations to set out for the frontier.
• The act of abdication, signed by the King be-
fore leaving the Tuilleries, ie, it is said, exceeding-
ly laconic, and conceived very nearly in these
terms:—"I abdicate tq the band* of tho Trench
people, on tho head of my grandson, the crown
which I have received from Ihe French Nation."

______
Among tho many Invention*, of Importance to

our Agricultural friends, there is noue more wor-
thy' of their attention than the " Clover-Hutting
Machine," introduced for ftioir HBO by our active
and enterprising citizen, Mr. BeiuAimn TOMI.IK-
MR. One' of tho great diff icul t ies heretofore, in
making, (hi* crop a profitable one, ha* been the
risque, the delay, tho actual Ids* In having It hull-
ed. By tho Machine offered for uso by Mr. Tom-
inion, these are all removed, because a few hour*,

or a day or two at most, will suffice to hull the
crop of our largest farmer*. Its expedition I*
wonderful, ind wherever tho Machine has been
tried In our County! ha* excited tho surprise and
admiration of our farmer*. Those who may yet
mve either a large or small quantity of Clover to
lull, would do well to test the capacity of this
Machine, a* wo feel authorised to nay, from the
testimony of some of our most experienced and
iraclical farmers, that they will be amply compen-
sated by Us use.

VALUABLE FURNITURE FOR SALE.
• Those in want of Furniture, and other article*

for house-keeping, will find It lo their advantage
to at tend the sale ofCapt. ABELL, of tho U. S. Ho-
.el, Harpers-Ferry, on To-morrow. We are re-
quested to say that Mr. A. does not Intend dis-
rasing of any thing, except at public sale, and a*
lie stock on hand Is very large and of tho best

quality, all who are in want of household or kitch-
en furniture will find it to their interest to be pre-
sent. • . _ ' , . . . . _ . '

THH JTJDIOIAlHr.
The bill abolishing the Circuit Superior Courts

of Law and Chancery and the deneral Court— di-
viding the Slate Into sixteen circuits, Instead of
.wcnty-two, and establishing a Superior Courl for
he Slate, in lieu of.tlie General Court — was, af-
:er discussion between Messrs. Scott of F., Dor-
man, Stewart, Price, Parks, and Harrison of Lou-
diiun, laid on the table on Saturday, in the House
of Delegate*, with tho understanding that it should
not be taken up this session.
MOTT'B AOHIOTJI.TTTBAI.~BOII.IIH.

Mr. MARK A. DUKE is now exhibiting to our
citizens, at the Market-house, one of these invalu-
ible inventions for cooking all kinds of food for

stock, and many olher purposes: , The patent now
exhibiting is, we learn, Hie invcnlion of Mr. Moll
of New York, and I* manufac tu red by Messrs.
iay ward,. Rabbins & Co. of Baltimore, In the
typrlh and elsewhere, these Boilers are considered

an indispensable article on every well .managed
'arm. The saving in food alone, during the sea-
son for fattening stock, will fully repay the origi-
nal cost. There are various sizes, ranging from
30 to 120 gallons, and we hope our Farmers will
call and examine for themselves the -advantages
this invention offers lo Ihe Agricultural commu-
nity. _ _ - . '

IS BLISS I"
The Richmond Whig a few days, ago, contain'

ed an article of considerable length, In reply to
Borne of the strictures oflhe press,a* to the utter ia-
compelency of Gen.Taylor to administer the high-
est and most responsible office known to our Gov-
ernment. The Whig contended that it was not
at all essential that Ihe General should be a
scholar, a statesman or jurist, because, forsoolb,
Cromwell and other men who have filled a prom!
nent place in tho page of history, possessed when
they came into power, none of these qualification*.
Upon this assumption, Ihe Washington Era com
menls mosl appropriately as follows:

"The above is a part of an article in the Rfcb-
mond (Virginia) Whig, written lo show cause
why Gen. Taylor, although his loiters cannot be
parsed, and avow total ignorance in relation to all
great questions of public policy, is nevertheless
qualified for .the Presidency. Dullness hence-
forth is to bo deified. Ignorance is to bo deemed
the mother of greatness. Learned men are to bo
laid away with musty books on dusty shelves.—
.Good English shall bo presumptive evidence
against a man's qualification* for political office.
All epistolary correspondence must bo conducted
in disregard of every rule of syntax. He who can
speak or write |I!H mother tongue correcily shall
be considered no betler lhan a demagogue. A
man'* greatest recommendation for high station,
the strongest evidence of his ability to decide upon
questions of State policy or political economy,
will bo, that he has never paid sufficient attention
to them to have formed any opinions concerning
them. Hooks shall be voted humbugs, savans,
bores, and every political aspirant must labor lo
forget all bo has learned, thai his common eonao
may have fkeo play, and fit him for service under
ft chieftain whose great qualification for civil life
Is his avowed Ignorance of all its high responsi-
bilities. The case of Sub-Treasury vs. a Nation-
al Bank la to be determined by mother wit. The
details of a Tariff, the abstract problems respect,
fngfpeciflcand ad valorem dulles.thecorieiltulion
a! questions in relation lo Internal Improvements,
public lands, and slavery, are all to be adjusted by
Intuition and Instinct. An old prophet foresaw,
as one of the herald* of the millenium, that know-
ledge should Increase, but the political millennium
of the Richmond Whig I* to be ushered In by
the reign of Ignorance—or, to borrow u charac-
teristic phrase ol/tae of the Taylor men, by a 'dark
void."' •

CoMFUMBMTAiir I—Tha Whig* seem to enter-
tain a very unfavorable opinion of each other.—
For Instance: The Richmond Whig, in speaking
of Mr. Clay in connection with the Presidency,
says:

"We do not wish to see Mr. Clay, at hi* ad-
vanced period of life, and with tbe probabilities 01
defeat glaring him in Ihe face, brought again into
Ihe field—and especially under the peculiar au-
spices of the scheming New York polaiciani, who
defeated hi* .nomination at Harrisburg in (840,
and whoso Intense anxiety lo keep him on the
track nqw may without any want of charity be
ascribed to cloakedand sinister designs."

CT JOUR PowzLt I* the candidate of the De-
mocratic parly, for delegate to the Virginia Leg-
islature, for the county of Alexandria.

Mr. Sevler left Washington early on Friday
morning, by Ihe Southern route, on his way to
Mexico.

BALTIMORE
The session of the Baltimore Annual Confer-

ence of Iho Methodist Episcopal Church, was end
ed on Wednesday last. Its deliberations were of
tho moat harmonious and interesting character.'
The Appointments of (lie Conference for tho next
year, having been published some days ago, we
deem it only necessary to give those of Ihe Iwo
Valley Dislriots.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT.— Henry TBrring, P.
B. Winchester Station— S.Keppler. Wiqohes-
ter Circuit — J. Sanks, Jas. Turner. Front Roy-
al— A. G. Chenowith, J. -W. Ewing! Jefferson—
II. Furlong, Samuel Rogers. Harpers-Ferry —
Jas. Sewull. Shepherdnlowu — J. M. Green. —
Berkeley— P. D. Lipscomb, John Morehead.—
Hillsborongh— W. G. Eggleston, E. L. Dulin __
Bath— F. C. Tebba. South Branch— E. Butler,
J, C. Dice. Moorfiold— A. A. Eskridge, J. Buli-
ram. Franklin— W. H. Laney, J. W. Wolf.—
Wardensville— T. T. VVysong. Woodstock—
F. H. Rtchey. Springfield— N. L: Fish, Henry
'B. Furlong. ','•'••',

ROCKINOHAH DISTRICT. — I). N. Brown, P. B.
Rockingham— W. L. Spoltswood, O. P. Wirg-
man. East Rockingham— Geo. W. Israel, A. J.
Myres. Staunton — John Boiven.J. Springs, sup.
Augusta— J. McK. Reiley, M. N. Hawley.—
Lexington — Thomas Hildcbrand, M. L. Pugh. —
Fincastle— J. T. Phelps, J. N. Davis. Salem—
S. Register. . Chrisliansburg— -P. Rencorl.— -
Floyd — Adam Bland. New Castle — J. Montgo-
mery. Monroe — J.L.Gilbert. Indian Creek—
David Wolf. Sweet Springs— J. W. Start __
Lewisburg Station— J.H. Waugh. Greenbrier —
J. W. Hedges.; Lewiaburg Circuit— T." F. Me-
Clure, J. Hunter . Coyingtoh — T. A. Morgan, J.
N.Eaklin. Hunlersvilje— J. M. Clarke! High-
land— E. G. Jamieaon. Deerfield— G. W. Deems.
F. Israel, x-, agent of Wesleyau Female Insti-
tute.

TATZT.OH 1(11111X1170.
One of the richest farces of the season, must

have been Ihe recent Taylor Meeting in Baltimore.
A grand demonstration was anticipated— for se-
veral weeks the call for this Meeting had been
paraded in the papers, with a formidable array of
names,(many however of whioh'.proved to be conn.
forfeits)— and the " no-party'! millenium In the
Monumental City was supposed to ho just at hand.
But lo! these bright anticipation* were not real-
ized, and the CLAY Whig* predetermined to throw
all Ihe fat in the fire. The Baltimore Clipper (an
able and decided TAYLOR paper, by tho way,) fur-
nishes Ihe following rich account of the speeches
on the occasion. After giving the Officers, Reso-
lutions, Delegates, &c. of tho Meeting, Ihe " Clip-
per's" account ol the speeches continue*:—

The meeting was addressed by several of tho
friends of Gen. Taylor, who were repeatedly in-
terrupted, and finally tho confusion became BO
great that the friend* of Mr. Clay obtained pos-
session of the stand, Gen. Taylor'* friends leav-
ing the Hall. The friends of Mr. Clay then pass-
ed resolutions to abide by a National Convention.

Mr. Wall!*, when he concluded the reading,
said It wa* in his power lo add but little to Ihe ad-
dress, which hod been prepared by an abler band.
He said be baa always been a party man, since
hli arrival to manhood. Parties were, however,
only a necessary evil. But there was now a plat-
form to be found on which all men of all parties
could move. Gen. Taylor bad eaid he would not
accept of a party nomination, and any attempt to
make him thus was the height of folly. (Three
cheers for Clay, wa* shouted In the crowd. —
Hurra) hurra I hurra.) The old political Issue*
of 1844 were as heavy a* millstone* around every
body'* neck then. (Three cheers for Clay I) —

It hud pleased Providence In this successful war
to raise up thi* man—around whom the laurel and
the alive have aoou sprung up together—and there
I* not a roan whose heart doe* not beat at the
name of Zaehary Taylor I (Cheer*.) Mr. Wai-
lia closed by giving the fable of .(Eaop, in which
the lark* who had built their nest in the husband-
man'* field, did not move until the farmer had de-
termined to gather his grain himself, without
waiting for the aid af his friends and relations
Ha left it to the meeting to point their own moral,
bearing In mind that in this contest they have to
depend on no one but themielve*.

Jeite Hunt, Eta., wa* here introduced to Ihe
meeting. He laid, I have listened with pleasure
to the preamble and resolutions, and with great
plaaiurejecond them, (Cheer*.) From the mo-
ment IhoTGeneral Taylor declared that if elected

ho would bo President of tho nation not of a party;
(Hooting and shouting with cheer*.) Mr. Hunt
—"yoii can't put mo down." (Continued shout*
and noise.) That if elected President thn Consti-
tut ion should be inviolate—[The noise hero bo-
camn.no great, that although within a few feet of
ho speaker, wo could not catch his word*.] From
that lime I had determined to sustain and support
Mm) and with that object I am hero to-nlgnt.—
(Cheers and shout* of" Hurra for Clay.") I did
not come hero to bo conspicuous, I am hero In
an assemblage without regard to parly, to give my
volco for Zaehary Taylor 1 (Cheer* for Taylor
and'Clay.) It could not be denied that a large
portion of tho people were in favor of Gen. Tay-
lor. [Chccrn for Clay, shouts and hisses.] Gen.
Taylor it not acquainted with parly drill, and I*
now too old to learn; he should have commenced
earlier. He had paid he would bo President of
tho people, arid so long a* he occupied that ground,
I will give an honest, zealous and faithful sup-
port to Xachary Taylor. "[Repeated cheers.]

Charles H. Pitt*, Esq., arose amid cheer* for
Henry Clay, the greatest noise and confusion pre-
vailing. Mr. Pitt* said—You are aware that this
meeting is an assemblage of American freemen,
gathered for Ihe purpose of exercising their right
without Iho dictation of any man. [Cheers.] I
cannot but express my surprise that the name of
Henry Clay—[deafening and prolonged cheers,]
shonld be used to deter American freemen from
the exorcise of their legal and constitutional right*.
The man who has shouted the name of Henry
Clay [Loud cheers] has added an Insult lo hi*
name, and brought reproach on hi* own charac-
ter. I have been an active member of the Whig
party, [cheer*,] and am here standing firm in the
principle* of that party, [" Go It Charley," and
cheer* from the. crowd,] out I now avow that I
strip myself of all party ehack'ee. [Cheers and
" Hurra for Clay."] I have done this from a duty
I owe lo myself, and Ifthere are men who differ
from me, let them do so as friend* and brethren.
[Cheer*.]

I bee of yon not to let the columns of our pa-
pers tell of Americans being interrupted in the
exercise of their constitutional rights. I believe
we are doing what I* right and for the welfare ol
this happy land—interfering with no man or no
party in i tn organized condition. But we are
here to pledge ourselves in weal or woe to go for
Taylor. (Loud cheer* and hurra* for Clay.) I
am aware that there are many here who differ
Tram me, and I know that in party organization
men have been menaced and dare not differ from
party leaders—men biased by hope of reward and
fears of punishment. (" Three cheers for Henry
Clay!" Huzza I) There are men here who call
the name of Henry Clay, but they do not venerate
that name, but wish to insul t their fellow citizens.
If Gen. Taylor is elected it will be with the con-
stitution as his guide and Washington as his mo-
del I (Cheers.) There is no necessity for a con-
vention, for Gen. Taylor's friends wi l l not be bound
by a convention. I go for Taylor because he is not
committed for any of the old issues of (he coun-
try. There are signs in European affair* which
warn us to place the rpins of Government in the
hands of one capable, as well in war as ib peace.
[Cheers and cries of-" Clay."] Gen. Taylor's
history is written in the blood of the volunteer*
from the Rio Grande to Buena Vista, and a* long
as the Mexican hills shall Bland it will remain re-
corded in the hearts of his countrymen. The time
has arrived when all should unite in elevating him
to the Chief Magistracy. He has unfurled his
banner and invokes Ihe aid of volunteers and not
of party hacks. Our country needs the aid of all
of her sons, to sland by her, for we have extended
our borders—the " area of freedom"—and should
liave a man to meet what may come hereafter.—
America is tho mistreso of her own great destiny
—do not lei us forfeit our great privileges. En-
tertaining these views, but differing honestly, wo
have a right to define our position in reference (o
tho Presidency.' I have cast my lot with the in-
dependent friends of Gen. Taylor, and will not de-
sert his banner. {Loud cheers.]

The Hon. Reverdy Johnson was next introduc-
ed to the meeting. When he arose he was greet
ed with cheers and cries of Clay. He paid—I had
accepted an invitation from the friends of Gene-
ral Taylor to address them. (A great noise and
cheering continued for some time.) Mr. Johnson
—" Hear me for my cause, and bo silent that you
may hear." I have come in obedience to promise
to address the friends, of General Taylor. I ex-
pect to address none other, but if I am not mis
taken in signs it is not the cato. I claim the pri
vilpge of an American citizen to speak my eenti
merits on all occasions. I •was one of the signers
of the call, which 'brought this meeting together,
because I approved of its spirit at\d terms, (cheers
for Clay.) This is not the first time that I have
aaid that Gen. Taylor is the only man who could
restore the Government to its former purity. I
desire no pledges but those be has given to be
faithful lothe constitution. (A voice in tho crowd
—"Do you go for the Whig nominations) loud
cheers.) I'll go for Gen. Taylor in preference to
the world; but as for the Whig Convention, let
me tell my questioner, that I went to Harrisburg
in 18-10, as a delegate, and when it was found that
two thirds were in favor of Henry Clay, he lost
the nomination, and he'll never get it now 1—
[Loud cheers for Clay, prolonged, and hisses.]—
I have told this before, and told it to Mr. Clay him-
self, and he thought I was right. What did Ihe
Whig Convention do that nominated John Tyler 7
Who was ho ? [Hisses.] -I am a party man,
but follow only the dictates of parly when they
are right. I support my country in the Senate,
on the hualingsand everywhere. [Cheers.] Par-
ty with me ia nothing, I go for the good of my
country. , I.suppose thai there are many Demo-
crats in this crowd, [voices ' here' ' here,'] and
many Whig* who will support General Taylor.—
[Cheers and Hisses,] Who. is Gen. Taylor 7—
Has he failed in 'any situation in which he has
ever been placed. Has he not succeeded in every
crisis, and elevated the fame of Ihe American
name? [A great noise and iridiscribable confu-
sion here took place, with cheer* alternately for
Clay and Taylor.] I am a Whig, and there are
many Whigs in this crowd who attempt to put
me down. [Three cheers for Clay.] The noise
was so great that it wo* impossible to proceed,
and the crowd pushing towards the stand caused
considerable excitement. Mr, Johnson concluded
by eayinp;—" I thought I was addressing Ball!
moreans, but believe! have got where blackguard*
have the away."

The noise and confusion here was indescriba-
ble. Several person* endeavored to quiet the
crowd, but unavaillngly.

Mr. Pitts, when he could be beard, eaid—I did
not believe Baltimoreans would act thus. Can-
not they listen to a distinguished citizen—(a voice
In the crowd " slick to your own parly," " three
cheers for Clay." Huzza I)

J. MoKiro Duncan, Esq., advanced on the stand,
and asked—"aro there any Native Americana
here 1" fcrle* of "yes" and cheers.) Opposition
was made to his addressing the assembly, and be
desisted.

Mr. Pitt* put the preamble and resolution* to
vote, but to determine whether they were carried
or not, we confess our inability. The" ayes were
deafening, and the "noes" shook the building.—
The chair decided that they were adopted.

The officer* of the meeting here withdrew, to-
gether with many of the friend* of Gen. Taylor.

Coleman Yellott, Esq., then got on the stand
and offered a eerie* of resolutions, wbich he read,
but no action could be taken on them on account
of the confusion. They were in substance, that
the Whig party would abide the decision of the
National Convention.

Mr. Hooper next got the stand, but in the con-
fusion and uproar we could only bear the cry of
"Clay," "Clay," "Clay."

Mr. Duncan again came forward, and asked if
there were any Native Americans present, and
wa* answered by cries of "yea," and made leve-
rul fruitless efforts to be beard.

At th iu stage of tho proceedings, a number of
gentlemen succeeded in putting out the light*,
and the crowd slowly left tbe Rotunda.

We never saw a meeting in which there ap-
peared to be go determined an effort to break It up.
Our report conveys but a faint idea of the reali ty.

IMPrlOVEMENT MEETING.

The friends of the Improvement of the County,
—by the erection of Manufacturing cslabllsh-
ncnu,—held a meeting at the Court-house, on
Monday the 20lh Instant, and were addressed by,
Mr. HIRAM ELLIS, tho enterprising Agent «f the,
Shcifandoah Paper Manufacturing Company.—
Mr. E. was listened to with much attention by
quite njlarpe Auditory, whilst he expressed his
views In a sound and practical address, which
were well enforced by a reference lo his own ex-
perience.

The remarks having been called for by Ih*
meeting, for publication, Mr. E, has since cam-
milted them to paper, and aa we publish (hen,
we have only to say, that they speak for them-
selves. We ash a careful and candid examina-
tion into the subject discussed, and will only add,
that, If conviction Is not forced upon the mind,
despite any lingering prejudice that may yet ex-
ist, we are mistaken as to the character and judg-
ment of the people of our highly favored Volley.

Although Ihe address was principally in behalf
of (he Company and the enterprise with which '
Mr. E. Is connected, yet, In Ihe main, It is equally
applicable to all the contemplated improvement*
of Ihe water power in our County.

REMARK* or Ma. HIRAM ELLIS.
In coming before this intelligent audience,—

myself a stranger,—It Is not my purpose to asto-
nish you with any new unexplored theories. I
have not the power to enlist your attention by a
flow of eloquence: Nor would I lead you on the
distant project, to discover Symmes' Hole ; or
whether the earth is hollow and habitable within,
we will converse of things we nil have seen
and know, and have handled, so that you all may.
be witnesses, an() your wives, your daughter*,
and your sons, be my judges.

I need have none of you sworn lo prove that It
Is essential to decency, as well as the comfort of
society, that weshould have clothing. Yourown
appearance here, clothed In the product of labor-
saving machinery—Ihe tasteful attire of your fa-
milies—the carpels in your house—the dressings
and drapery of your beds—Ihe napkins for your
tables—and the towels with which you wipe your
faces—as well as your clothing—all attest not
only the utility but the abubite necessity oj manu-
factures. And your stores, warehouses, and
transportation lines, on turnpikes, rail roan*, and
rivers, burdened with commerce, and your thou-
sands of ships upon tho ocean, attest the extent
and the prodigious amount necessary for the
wants of twenty millions of people.

But we have other items of necessary house-
hold use: and fanners implements, and mecha-
nics tools; and tho working of minerals. All
these are necessary for tho outer man.

And we may look further—at the boy learning
his alphabet—and trace him through all his
course or progress upward ; through Newton's
Frincipia and Ihe Classics; until he has acquir-
ed his profession, and then for his daily uso
books are hisstudy; his eyes are constantly turn. •
ed on lettered paper, and your legal writings, re-
cords of courts, and public documents, are all of
paper. Your handbills, account books, letters,
notes of hand, and bank notes, are all of paper. .
Your pamphlets, periodicals, newspapers, works
of science and literalure, all your libraries, and
school books are made up of paper. Every pack-
age of goods distributed through the country is
neatly wrapped up in paper. Your mail bags, dai-
ly travelling into every nook and corner of Our
whole country, are filled with paper, and the very
walls of our rooms arc lined wilh paper. The
product of manufactures have spread themselves
through our houses, climbed into our chambers
and our dining rooms, enwrapped themselves
round our bodies, and encircled us from head to
fout. We walk upon them, sleep upon them, eat
upon them. They clothe the fields of science—
bring all post ages into review as present—hold
nil mankind in commerce and converse with each
other, and all the winged heralds of fame and
messengers of light and blessings to the world,
which'We all enjoy—and no man lives without
Them. So I shall call no witnesses on these points,
but leave them to the decision of yourselves as
judges, and loyour families as jury.

But it' these ere essential requisites, without
which society could not in its present state exist •
but must'retrograde again to barbarism, they are
as essential as Ihe products of our farms. Then
\vc must have manufactories somewhere, and these
require a prodigious amount of power to propel
tiem, skill lo direct them, and vast numbers of
operatives must be fed nnd paid for their later in
conducting them.' Our Valley may be safely es-
timated to contain 400,000 inhabitants, who an-
nually consume from five to ten dollars each of
these manufactured articles—say an amount of
four millions of dollars, annually sent from our
own doors for the purchase of these articles. We
must pay abroad for the. sustenance of the opera-
tives, for their, labor, pay the manufacturer for
the cost of his power, for the use of his capital
and his skill, and his profits besides—and then the
mercantile profits of the large citlesi-warehous-
ing, perhaps, on many of them, custom-house du-
ties, and the cost of transportation. And though
we must have these articles, the money u thrown
from our doors never to return, while we have
abundance af power, abundance of capital, and
abundance of unemployed labor, and our valley*
yielding abundance to sustain that labor, which
it is too expensive or too perishable to send lo a
distant market. 1

Now suppose we turn the tables, and that for
every dollar thus sent out of tho Valley ten were
brought In and dlstributdd amongst vs. Would —
not' our comforts. and conveniences, and our
wealth, be greatly increased, thereby 7 Would
not a family be more bencfitied in receiving a
hundred dollars than in paying out ten to be sent
from his own door never to return 1

But you will answer ibis qnestion by asking
mother. Can this be done, and how 7 This
iringsus to the very gist of the matter. Here,
perhaps,—having passed most of my time du-
ring the lost thirty years, in the very midst of
manufactories and manufacturing operations, and
populations,—I may be better informed than ma-
ly of you, and may trust to your candor to ex-
amine ana weigh well Ihe facts I am about lo
slate.

The natural and artificial advantages we have,
are constancy and cheapness of power, cheap-
ness of living, and easy transportation.

The water .power of the Shenandoah at the
3reat Fall* and above, is passing uselessly by,
n quantity, sufficient for Ihe manufacture ofithir-

ty or forty million worth of goods annually, and
may be improved at a cost one-fifth tbe amount,
orjtvekunJred per cenlless than the cost of water .
rawer at Lowell, or other large manufacturing
islricts in tbe country—or, than the cost of steam
lower in tbe large cities. Ripka, at Manayunk,
Pa.,) pays about 86,000 water rent annually, for
be power lo drive his mills. Jamieson at Nor-
istown, (Pa.,) pays over 85,000 for fuel and ex-
icnse of running his steam engine* to drive his
actory. Drake of Philadelphia, consumes about
0 tons of coal per day in his factories, which at
iree dollar* per ton, would be $9,000 per an-
um. The power of the Washington Manufac-
uring Company, at Eaign's Point, New Jersey,
osts them 10 lo 813,000 a year for fuel. And
et the .Water Power at, He Gulf Mills, passing
iseleasly by, may be improved lo do more work

than Ihe whole of these combined.
Again, many of the manufactories in the Easl-

rn and Middle States are on inconstant streams,
where (hey often are compelled either partially
r wholly to suspend operations some months in
year. The machinery and operatives conse-
jcutly are compelled to remain idle or unem-
oyed—earning nothing. While hero thecon-
ancy of power would give constant employment

or all. And were factory buildings and dwell-
gs erected, the machinery and operations would

soon be removed here and pay high rents, rather
than be subject to so much loss of employment
every year; for wilh the operatives Ion of em-
ployment is loss of bread; and suspension to the
manufacturer, may often compel him to lose his
most reliable customers.

Here, loo, we have cheapness of living. Eve-
ry article of living which is consumed by the
operators is precisely as much cheaper here iban
at Lowell or Philadelphia, as the cost of transi-
tion from here to those places. Your breadstuff*,
beef and pork pass from here to them in prodi-
gious quantities—but there is much which they
consume which may be produced here almost
spontaneously, too perishable to send (o their
markets, which they consume in quantities, and
for which they pay good prices. •

Here too wehaveea>y communication wilh .
Baltimore, Alexandria, Georgetown and Wash-
ington, cither by railroad or canal, and the lino
must and will be shortly completed through lo
(he Ohio River, giving us Ihe most central point .



of distribution in the Union, and a very great nd-
Tflntago over Lowell and the Eastern States, in
thin respect.

But llio most Interesting question with you Is,
unUMipay? How will this affect Ibaftvlket?
This is easily answered. We can erect mills for
fifty thousand dollars capable of manufacturing
8200,000 worth of goods annually ; and none or
you will say that we will find mills and machine-
ry, and conduct the bnslncM of manufacturing
for a profit of less than ten per cent, on the goods
manufac tu red . While yonr retail storekeeper
sells his goods In precisely the stale ho brought
them at twenty to twenty-fire per cent., yon will
all agree that, finding mills and machinery, and
conducting the business, we ought to have twen-
ty per cent. Well, gentlemen, we will make it
if we can, of course. But, gentlemen, I for ope
will be satisfied with ten per cent. Some of you
are mathemat ic ians — let us see the dividend;, or
kne it will affect the pocket 1 Bay ten perl cent.
on the business of the Company, $200,000. would
be twenty thousand dollars per annum, and sup-
pose cost of factory's water power and business
capital at 880,000— here would be 85 per cent.
annually on the capital invested : while you are
adding farm to farm, and field to field, which
does not pay more than five per cent.

Our water power is broad and largo, and deep,
and strong, and in commencement, we invite co-
operation, promising the best efforts of our skill
in the business, and that whatever profits are
made shall be shared equally by the stockholders.
We have stock pledgee equal to the cost of the
machinery and power for the first mill, and it
remains only to procure that for the erection of
the buildings.

NOTE. — Manufactures are as necessary to tho
" country as agriculture, and the manufac tu re of

Paper oa essential to perpetuate a free, Intelligent
community, as arc your schools and colleges. —
The purpose however of the Company Is to ex-
tend its operations to such branches as may bo
most profitable and useful to tho community. —
The Shcnandoah Paper Manufacturing Compa-
ny will not be confined by their Charter to any
one branch of business, but may extend to any
and every branch of manufacturing operations.'

The address of Mr. Ellis having been conclu-
ded, the following resolutions were submitted by
Mr. JOHN H. STUIDER, and unanimously adopt-
ed:

Resolved, That we have listened with great
pleasure, and to our entire satisfaction, to tho
highlv practical remarks, so forcibly delivered by
Mr. HIRAM ELLIS.

Resolved, That in consideration, of the great
.importance and vast interest to us of the intro-
duction and erection' of Manufactories in our
midst, as means of enhancing the value nf our
lands and its products, that w: lend all the aid in
our power to. the propagation of so laudable an
enterprise.

Resolved, That this meeting do conceive, as
one of the best means for the introduction and'
promotion of this subject, among the people gen-
erally, that Mr. ELLIS be, and is hereby requested,
to furnish a copy of his speech to tho Editors of
the Spirit of Jefferson and Free Press for publi
cation. • . _

CONSTnUfiTIOW OP THE SCHOOI,

The following letter in answer to one addressed
to JAMES E. HBATII, Esq., Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, and S. S. BAXTER, Attorney General, giv-
ng the lawful construction of tho late School
Law, in reference to licenses, will be read with
'interest: .

. .AUDITOR'S OFFICE, March 6, 18-18.
DEAR SIR': — Yours of th is date Iras been re-

ceived, and'according to your request I have ex-
amined the Frederick and Jefferson School Act
of last session. I am satisfied that the law never
intended the licenses to merchants and others to
be taxed with land and personal property — nor Is
such a construction in my opinion warranted by
the terms of the act. The subject was fully dis-
cussed in a correspondence I had with Mr. Jacob
of Wheeling, lost Spring, upon toe School Act
of .Ohio County, and tho Attorney General con-
curred in my views. You can 'at any time see
the correspondence. Yours very truly,

JAS. E. HEATH.
• I concur in this opinion of Mr. Heath.

, S. S. BAXTER.

To tlie Voters of Jefferson County :
'0 Fellow Citizens :—Through the partiality of

many friends lam before you as a candidate for
a scat in the next Bouse of Delegates. I am al
present in bad health, nnd have been so lor a con-
siderable time past. When the season will ad-

. mil I will give my friends a visit at the several
Precincts, not forgeting to stop at Elk Branch.—
Farmers and Mechanics, then, I suppose you'will
desirous of knowing my principles, In the form
of a speech. Friends, 1 am no oralor; therefore
you'cannot expect any display in that way. I
will endeavor to give my principles so as to be
well understood. First then, fellow-citizens, I
will give you the cause which has induced me
to appear as a candidate. I believed there would
oe no person nominated who would support the
interests of a large numjjjjr of my friends in this
county, in opposition to the oppressive and obnox-
ious School Bill which has been put upon
the farmers and mechanics of this county. Aa I
believe it is illegal, I therefore expect a liberal
rote from Whigs and Democrats, as their inte-
rest shall be mine.' I will use every effort con-
sistently with honor to do my duty for all. I am
in favor of equal and just representation through-
out the State. I am in favor of a Convention on
•the while basis to amend tha Constitution. I am
in favor of every youth, male and female, having
a practical education. I am opposed to the pre-
sent School Bill as one of the most unjust and il-
legal acts that the citizens of Jefferson County
ever had passed as a law. I believe that the ori-
ginal bill with a small tax is all that is required
to give the youth of this count? a liberal educa-
tion, If the Commissioners will do their duly. I
believe it would be essential to this county for the
Magistrates to have the jurisdiction over all
sums of money lo ihe amount of Fifty Dollars,
and the constables to collect tho same, as small
sums are, according to law. without giving the
power of appeal, and the debtor should have the
right of supersedure, for a limited time by giv-
ing security for the just payment of the same.

I go for the interest of Western Virginia In par-
ticular, and the interest of Jefferson is identical-
ly mine. It may be, fellow-citizens, that I shall
not have the pleasure of seeing you all: still 1
bare the same regard for you as those who have
the pleasure of so doing. Gentlemen, you have
•the right to make your own selection, and 1
know thai you are capable of doing so, as your
interest demands it If I am Ihe candidate who
a majority of you should select, I will honestly
and fearlessly do my duty to the best of my abil-
ity. gENRY B. BYER8.

AN ACT
Incorporating the A/puta Savings Bank, and tke

Malania' and Manufacturers Savings Insti-
tvtim at Harpers-Ferry.

[PAiiED MABCB 18, IMS.]
[The first portions or the Act relate to the Au

gusta Savings Bank. The remainder of the act la
the Harpers-Ferry Institution as follows:]
. Be It further enacted, That'JohnYaUn, Daniel Mo-
lar, Isaac Henkle, George Mauiy, Benjamin Moor,
Jr., Edward Lucas, Jr., Adam lUmleman, Aaron
Buckles, Wm, Giddings, Jessee Scbofiald, Rezin
Cross William Scheofer, John Moler, John 0. Rl-

., demur, James Glddingt, Wm. H. Moor, John H
King;, I. Fouke, E. P. Dangerfield, A. M. T. Miller
Solomon E Cohen, Philip Hoffman. Philip Bnrknart
William J. Stephens, and John Symlagton, toge-
ther with such other persons as are now or may
hereafter become associated with them, shall be

„ and are hereby created a body politic and corporate
by tba name and atyla of " The Mechanics' anc
Manufacturer's Savings Institution at Harpers-Fer-
ry," ID ihe County of Jefferson; and by this name
are hereby Invested with alHbe rights, power*, and
privileges, conferred, and made subject to all the
rules, regulations, and restrictions, imposed by the
acl, entitled " an act prescribing general regulations
for the Incorporation of Savings Institutions, Socie-
ties, or Banks," pawed March 24th, 1838—Provtt
id, nounwr. that the members of said Institution
shall have power and authority lo elect their own
directory at their first meeting under Ibis act i bu
all elections thereafter to ba held, shall bo lo con

. fonnity to Ihe provisions of tba above cited act
and that the number of directors shall not be less
than five, nor more than nine.

And be It further enacted, That tha Capital Stock
of said Inililutiou may, front lima to lima, be In
creased lo an amount not exceeding ono hundred
thousand dollars.

This act shall be in force from the passage then
I Of.

I3TA letter from St. Petersburg, of the 7th
February, 'slates that the Cholera had disappear
/•d from Russia '

DEMOCRATIC MEETING,
According lo notice, a Mass Meeting of tlio

Democratic parly of Jefferson, was held at tho
ul-HoiiFe in Cliarlostown, on Monday, 20lh

instant.
On motion, A. J.O'IUmroic, E«q , was called to

:hd Chair, and WALTER J. UUIUVKI.L appointed
Secretary. Tha object of the meeting having
loon staled, it was decided by a large majority
:hat tho bctt interests of the Democratic burly —
t« organization ami moro perfect unity of aulinn

— required candidates to bo presented fur the
rlouso of Delegates at the ensuing election, and

GEORGE II. BEALL,
AMD

TIMOTHY A. HERRINGTON,
wero min imni i f s ly nominated by the meeting,—
lames W. Belter, Robert W. Baylor, John G.
IVilson find Solomon Billmyre wore appointed a
Committee to inform Messrs. Beall and Herring-

ton of their nomination, and request their accept-
ance of the position so unanimously assigned
.hcni.

The following resolutions were then introduced
and adopted by the meeting : —

Int. RKSoLVKn, fThli rexollttion was published in lanl
week's paper — having reference to tho Electoral Con-
vention.]

~il. That In view of tho approaching State election
and Presidential campaign, it is recommended (bat De-
mocratic AmoclalionH be formed at all the Precincts In
hli county, and at Kablctown, with as l i t t le delay at
iraclicable.

3d. That although the Whig parly In Virginia, at Hi
State Convention in Richmond, absolutely failed lo set

forth and publish their principles, but endeavored to die
[Ulne and conceal them by recommending Gen. Taylor
is a " No-party" candidate for Iho Presidency, yet we
>elievo that their love and affection for Federalism, un-

der the immn of Whlggery, have not in the leait abated,
and that they will, if •nceosnfnl, endeavor, a> they did
ifter their success in 1840, under tuo guide of " No-par-
y," fasten their federal measures upon the country.

•It l t . That, believlngas wo do, lliAUhedoctrlncsof tho
democratic party — a strict construction of the Conntitu-
lon of the United Slates — a Constitutional Treasury «yn-
era guarded by' proper legislation — a Tariff having for
is leading principles ihe ad valurum duty and Iheslsnd-

ard of revenue based upon tho wants of llio government
— an opposition to Internal Improvements within tho
States by tho General Government — an opposition to a
National Bank — the rights and powers of llm Stales and
Territories lo bo preserved Inviolate, are llio grand con-

servative principles of this Union ; whilst tho doctrines
of tho self.styled Whig party have the direct tendency
o concentrate undue and unwarrantable power in the
federal Government, and thereby lo make ours a con-

solidated government, in subversion of tho sovereignties
of the States, to the great danger of llio Union Itself, we
therefore hold it to bo our duty to uso all honorable means
o ensure tho success of the Democratic parly, and to de-
eat the parly mechanism of tlio \Vliigs,

5th. That the Democratic party of Joflorson conceive
it lo be their paramnunldulytonUBtain unitedly and zeal-
ously its nominee fur the Senate, HiEnoutc I. One, E«q.,
and tlio candidates presented for Ihe House of Delegates;
and that we will uso all honorable efforts lo insure their
election, bejloving them to bo men faithful and eflicient
—honest and competent— true and bicadfant, to llio creed
of the Republican par ty .

K K S O I . V K D , Thai the proceedings of lids meeting be
ilgned by the Chairman and Secretary, and Iho papers
or tlio District be requested lo publish the ramo.

A. J. O'BANNON, Cli'n.
\V. J. BanwELt., Sec'y.

DEMOCRATIC JUEETINU.'
In pursuance of a call made through tho coun-

ty papers, a meeting of the Democrats of Loudoun
was hold at Mr. James Sinclair's Hotel, Monday,
March 13, 1848.

On motion, N. CAIIKOU.MASHX, Esq., was call
ed to the Chair, and Jesuit T. WHITE appointed
Secretary. . ,

The chairman having stated tho object of the
meeting, viz: to nominate Delegates lo the Con
veniion lo be held in Warronton, on Friday, tho
Oil) of May next, for the purpose of appointing
Delegates to the National Convention to be held
in Baltimore,

On motion, the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen a committee to recommend to the meet-
ing suitable persons to represent the county in the
Warrenton Convention : Edward Ilatnmat, James
Thrift, Win. Hall, Wilton C. Saundera, and
Abraham llewclt.

The committee after retiring a short lime, re-
turned, recommending tho following gentlemen,
who were accordingly iinaninimptisly elected : —
Westwood T. Muson, Col John W. Minor, Wil.
son C. Saunders, Edward Hammat,N. C. Mason.
James Taylor, George W. Bmdiield, A. M, Rust,
Samuel Price, Thomas F, Tebbs, Wm, Gulick
James D. McPlierso'n, Joseph Carr, C. R. Do wel l ,
O. F. Heed, James F. Divine, David Reeee, Dr.
Thomas H. Clagelt. Dr. Grayeon, Gen. George
R u n t , Cut. John Leslie, Dr. Theodore Leith,Cbas.
Douglass, Col. Charles Taylor, Sanderson Thrift
James Thrift, A. Hewett, Joseph llirkhy, Elijah
Peacock,' Capt. W. Taylor, Dr. John T. Mason,
John Mathews, Josiah T. White, Wm. Mclntoch,
S. C. Sinclair, D. C. Lee,: J. C. Murray, Wm. T.
T. Mason, jr.

It was moved and carried, that the Leenburg
papers, Richmond Enquirer, Washington Union
and Spirit of Jeflerson, bo respectfully requested
to publish the proceedings of this meeting.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
N. CARROLL MASON, Ch'n.

JOSIAH T. WUITE, Sec'y.

To Phvslclnns nnd Surgeons of JoObrson
Coontr.

The writer of Ihe (allowing communication do-
ires to offer a suggestion to his medical Breth-

ren! U Is noedlesa to tell then) that after all
Inch has been said about them as to their "ex-

rnvagnnt bills," there id no class of men who do
so much buslnnsa for nothing, as tho faculty of
medicine. Whether it happens that their hearts
re expanded by a liberal education, or softened
iy the'Approaches of wretchedness, there Is no
l i l ior chins of men half BO generally gifted with
ho godlike feeling of humanity; but to bo dona

with these lauditory remarks—the supposition 10
offered, has reference to Ihe propriety of some-

hint like uniformity In our r.hargoo, or In other
words the establishment of a" fee-bill."

There can bo no doubt but that we lose caste
is a profession, and full into disrepute by the well
mown difference made by us In our compcnsa*
ion, for professional services rendered, to say
mthing of some other matters requiring reform,
There need be no argument offered In proof of n
leecsslty of a medical reform, but tho question' is
low to get at or regulate this change. It Is per-
laps generally known that tho learned profession

of the Law in this County, have lately with great
unanimity, legislated for themselves, and nave
aiscd tho dignity of their calling, an well as their
bes, by a u n i f o r m i t y of charges in tho shape of a
Tariff of Legal Fees."
What then prevents us from placing ourselves

as a profession, upon an exalted and honorable po-
sition ? ff no local and'Partial liilsrcsls. If no
lelfiah and individual purposes.LfijITBlud to pro-
'ail , there can bo no difficulty hfeflec/np; so do-
linible a result. Let there theinW'lTconrercnco

of the I'hyslclans of the County, and.il! order lo
mvo unanimity In the premises, let there bo a
meeting, of the profeaaion in the several towns,
where they can discuss this matter and Instruct
one or moro delegates to « central meeting or n
conference of delegates. Will Ihe profession of
yhartestown commence the good reform, appoint
in early day of meeting, say some time in May ?
[fed, we of tho precincts will reepoi

' FOR FBAKCE — Redemption of Ire-
land. — A mass meeting of the friends of Ireland
was held in NW York, on Tuesday evening. —
The Hon. Fernando Wood presided, assisted by
23 Vice 1'residents. After several addresses, re-
solutions were adopted lo the following effect:

1. Congratulating the people of France upon
their successful efforts to substitute republicanism
for monarchy, ii. The revolution will shake the
rotten and crumbling monarchies to the earth —
3. Americans hail with delight the great republic
of continental Europe. 4. While congratulating
Franca they condole with oppressed Ireland. 5,
This meeting organizes for the redemption of Ire
land. 6. The United States should remonstrate
with England against her injustice to Ireland. 7
Appoints an Executive Committee to call future
meetings and carry out the object in view. 8.- —
Conies of the resolutions, to be forwarded to Con-
gress and government of the United Slates. The
meeting then resolved to raise one million of dol-
lars fur the emancipation of Ireland, and large
subscriptions wero paid in at once, to tho chair"

" If there are any -men who sincerely believe
that the old issues of a Bank, Trill", Public Lands
Sic., are "defunct and worn out," an declared by
some of tho friends of Gen. Taylor, why do Ihej
not go over to the Democratic party like men, as
they are bound to do, if they would be consistent
The idea of creating a third parly without any de
fined principles, or a political chart for them to
steer by, is an undertaking in which none but fools
will be found engaged."

The above U the substance, of some remarks
made by HENIIY CLAY to a Whig of this City du
ring his late visit, and their justness will be main
tained by every honest politician.—Butt, Argus.

QUERY.—How is it that the Whig papers tha i
fly Gen. TAYLOR'S name at their mast head, do
not inscribe on their banner the words of tho olt
Hero—" No one can support mo who opposes tho
war—Ilo'e worse than a Mexican." Why not in
scribe his own sentiments instead of "Genera
Taylornovorsurrenders." Oh! Whiggery, Ilinu
art a jewelj ' '_

Gun. SCOTT 111 NEW Yon*—Several influen
tial Whig papers in the interior of New York urge
Gen. Scott as a candidate for the Presidency.—
A writer in the Seneca County Courier gives va
rlous reasons for his preference of Scott.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Tho passenger train
from Baltimore, due at Cumberland on Wednes
day evening, did not arrive until Thursday morn
ing—having been detained near Pawpaw tunnel
where an upward bound train of burthen oars ha<
been thrown off the track. There was consider*
bio breakage, but no person injured.

Eri».—We learn from Ihe Petersburg Hepub
lican, that Wm Dandridge Epes, the suppose!
murderer of F. Aldolphus Muir, had his exami
nation before the county court of Dinwlddje, on
Wednesday, and was sent on for further trial be
fore the Superior Court, which meets Ihe l in t r>
this month.

> . WOTICI3,
1O Iho iinknb\vnlioirso'r Nolly O'Neale,dco'd,

Abigail N! Tale, Executrix, and Humphrey
oyon.and Jnhn Humphreys, Executors of George
V. Humphreys, dec d, John Yatcs, Richard II.
.annnn, George W. Hanson and James M. Kan-
on, Kxecutors of Mathew Ranson, dec'd, Wtl-
uiii Morrow, J. J. U. Rtralth,David Howell, Wil-
am Hurst, William Young, Elisabeth liftmen,
.lizabelh Davis, Henry T. Dean, Betsy Walker,
owls Young and Margaret his wife, William P.
asterday and Char i ly his wife, Abraham Crane
nd Ann hi« wife, Richard L. Stone and Sarah
Is wife, Henry Haines Ainsworth, William H.
aseedy, Mary Elizabeth Casscdy, Ann Gallia-
no Cassedy, Charles Casscdy, Juhn P. Ilcans,
ohn Kenlhoffer and Mary hln wife,
TAKE WOTTJCI3, Thai on Saturday Ihe

flth day of April, 184B, at the office of Robert
Vorlhinglon, In Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Virginia, wo wilt take the depositions of William
Crow,N!oholas Starry, Jncobl la incs , David H u m -
hreys and Richard Williams, to be read as ovi-
ence in a cause now depending in the Circuit
uporior Court of Law and Chancery forthecouh-
r of Jefferson, in which you and ourselves are
arties. GEO. W. SAl'I'INGTON,

CHA8. G. STEWART.
March 28, 1848.

lion of the. County town.
nd to any ac-

MEDICUS.

JHarkcte.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

Reported weekly for the " Spirit ofjefrunion,"bjr WAI-
Tia & Co., Flour and Commimlun Merchant* and
General Produce Dealers, Uallimpre, :.

BALTIMORK, Monday,j
March 28, 1848. j

Mr. Editor, Sir:—In Howard Street Fluur the mar-
<el has been quite languid the pant week Shippers
lavo nul been compelled In buy, whilnt dealers liavu In a
rreat measure been compelled lonell, by orders from their
cuitomers and to mitel their liabilities Early In tho week
»omo 4 lo GOOO blili were told at5 811 to S3 B7I, Iho la(-
M price fur oxlra brands During ttie week norne 300.0
ubls cold at 85 75, the market'clonlng dull al this price

live- Fluur. commands 3 871 lo $4
1*UA1N—Wheat ciunes futward idowly'.: Reds com

mand 1 33 a $1 41) j While 1 45 a 81 55 Corn in fair
supply, at 48 a 48 cts

SEEDS—Cloversued 3 75 a 84 121 Timothy seed
75 a »3 25 Flat sxral I 33 a $1 37

\,\ KD-As In'qualliy 7t a 7»
BUTTEK—Woslern In Kegs 13 a 15 cts; Glades 17a

SO ntn; prime Roll" 18 a 20 els
PLASTEU—Very scarce, wanted at $3 SO by llio

cargo .
11OGS—Snlci of Live Iloiri have been made at $6 a

»0 25
CATTLE—There were 386 Head of lleevci offered a:

the scales on ihin day week, of which 230 were Gold, am:
the remainder driven in Philadelphia: prices rangei*
from 3 a $3 75 per 100 Ibn on tin- Hoof Yours

W & C O

fUr.TUtORB, MONDAY MORNING,/
'March 28, 1848. i

Mr Editor, Dear Sir:—The Flour market llio wcel
H him not been very active; on -Wednesday a 'ale n

several hundred bbfa wore made-at $5 fllj, later in 4he
day mien at $5 75 .tuuk place., thin rale has governed Iho
uiarket up to lo.day . Our receipts amounted to 10,60*..
bb!n and half hblf, and ouruiporls In 1 .CG3 bbln, and tin
stock on hand IB estimated at 50 to 55,000

ProvieAins remain much tbo name, built fa though
that priced must decline Flour In 'Boston and New York
fur Southern brand, in worlh $6 37t The money markt-
han again become exceedingly depressed, oiir banks are
discounting very little paper and only euch an la of un
doubted character, and great fears are now beginning to
.be 'entertained thai no Improvement will shortly.- tako
place Valley money is I per cent, and the mure dfslan
Bankn If per cent dincuunt . • .

Can you give un any .satisfactory information in rcgart
to the quantity of wheat and Hour fn Urn Valley ofVIr
g infa t Ah Impression prevailn here that lliere In a gooc
ntock of Flour yet to cume forward ; If Mich in thn cane
nitd should oumlock accumulate and no Foreign dcmam
Hprlng up, the price of Fluur it u thought mum ducllpu

Yonm Truly, ''. B

WINCII1S8TEII JIAHKIST,
For the week ending March 23, 1848. .

COlinKCTED WEEKLY »I 8. HAltTLEY AT TUB DEPOT.

, Articles. Wagon Price. Store Price
F1.OUK—per barrel, »5 25 a 5 27 $5 50 a 575
GRAIN—Wheat, I 00 a I 10 1 10 a 1 15

Gain, 035o,p37 045 a 051
Corn, 040 iv 050 OOOaf lCO
Uyo, 075 a 000 0 7 5 a O H

BACON—uer 100 Ibn, 5 50 s 0 00 700aSOC
LAKD-perlb, 007*007 008nOf>
FKATHEH8— 0 30 a 0 32 . 0 33 a 0 3
FLAXSEED- 100 a 000 I I S a 000

. On Thursday Ian, 23d Intl., by Ihe Rev. Jacob Secli
l«r, Mr. GEOHOK W. EiciiCLDKnuin nf this County, tc
Miss ANNA MARIA WHIT, daughter of Henry Win, Ii.ii
Merchant of Hanover, York Co., Pa,

On Thnmlay evening. March the 10th, by tho -Rev
W. II. Dulion, Mr. JOHN COI .EMAN to Mlia L V I M A AN
BaoTiiEiiToN, daughter of Mr. William Urothcrton—a>
of tliln county.

In Ooonnfaoro', on tho 5tb innl., by Rev. "Mr. Culler
Mr. GKOROE W. CORNELIUS, of Huntingdon co., Pa
to Miis MAROAHET GILBKRT, of llio former place.

On Saturday evening lait,'at llarpprs-Ferry, by III
Rev. Thnma. H Buney. Mr WM REID of this town, I
Mlns DORCAS C CLIPP, daughterof Mr JohnCllpp.o
this county, . , -

On ihe 22d initant, by Rev Mr Griffin. WM E COP
OWAY lo Mini MARGARET IIUDGINS,—nil of Ba
thiiore city

On Iho 23d Inntant. by lha Rev S Cover, Mr JAME
BAZILio MiuMARY V HAOES.-allof Loudoun

DIED,
On Tlmnday last, Mr. JOHN K i LEV, of Harpers-Ferry

aged about 50 years. ,'
On ihe 20lh Init., at the retldenne of Ids father , Alfrei

Ron, on Mill Creek, Master HAIIOEL M. Ross, In th
18tb year of his age. .

At his rciidonco In Clarke County, on tho ICth , I n n t
after a severe illness of two weeks, of 1'neumonia, Join
IlupsKLL, Sr.,aged 75 years, 7 rnonilii'and I -dayn.

On Wedneiday Ihe 15th inst.. Mrs. M A I I Y ANN Co
DOURN, wife of Mr. James R. Cobourn.ln the 43d yea
of her ago.
On tha evening of the Gthof March,Gicoiiac WILLIAM

eldest son of TTiomas and Cathariuo Clovingor, of Ibis
county, In lha 7th year of his age.

At Wtttorford, on the 13ih imtant, ELIZABETH
GORE, aged 80 years

On Saturday tail, Mr ANDREWWHIffEHART,
aged about 80 yeani, one among the oldest and moil re*
•pooled citizens of Shepherdwtown

On Saturday evening last,of Scarlet Fever, DALLAS,
son of Mr John Wynong.of this county. In tho4ib year of
hi* age

PUBLIC SALE.

r HK subscriber will ncll at public sale, nl hia
rcnidence at laler's Mill, on SATURDAY

it rif April next, the following property, viz:
Work Horses and Milch Cows ; A quantity of

Household A Kitchen

ng which are many useful articles, too tedious
o mention.

Also, a variety of Farming Utonsl ln , consisting
f 1 (rood Wacon, and new Gears; 1. Filth-Chain ;

1 McCormTck I'louyh, Bar-share and Shovel
'loughs;
Single and Double-trees, with .many other ar-

Icles. 4 .
ALSO, GO or 60 bids. Com, 100 bushel* Oats;
4 or B ions of Good Hay, by the Ton ;
About 80 pieces of good Bacon ;
75 Acres of Wheat in the ground.
TF.IUIS. — A credit of six months will bo given

on all sums over $5; tlio purchaser giving bond
ind approved security ; under $5 the cash will
10 required. Said Terms to be complied with be
ore the property shall bo removed.'

March 28, 1848. LAN DON CRAIG.

TIIK WEEKLY EXARHNEB,
. ' A Campaign Paper.

A T the suggestion of many of our friends, we
nL propose miking Ihe Weekly Examiner a

mpaign pape r ; and lo publish the same until
e 1st Monday In November, 1848,'oji the to!-
wing terms:

Single copy. - . ' . $1 00
Six copies, '- ' - '. fl oo
Ten copies, - . . 8 00
Twonly copies, • . . 1800

HT In every case tht money will bt rejuired in
dcance.

Having in November last, when we commenced
10 publication of Ihe " Ettaminer," given to the
arty a lull declaration of our political opinions,
e doom it scarcely necessary lo do more than to

ay, that our best efforts will he employed to re-
ire the election of Hie candidate of the National
onvenlion—knowing that, that Convention will
ive to Ihe South, a statesman true upon all the
ital issues of the day as to her Interests. Trust-
ig in the wisdom and expediency of its selection,

we will, wi th all onr energy aria industry, strive
• i t l i i n our humble sphere to secure Ihe election
f tho nominee of that body. Having given to
IB Administration in every instance our hearty
upport, It will bo with us a task of pleasure to
oiend the party against tho exaggerated and nn-
atriotic abuse which may be heaped upon it by
le Federal Whig party. Not trusting lo our
mi ability alone we have enlisted tho services
nd aid of talented and forcible writers, who will,
u r i n g the Presidential campaign, givo to us a
ontinuance of tho same efficient aid which they
ave heretofore rendered in tho columns of our
aner.

Wo know tho importance of a cheap nowspa-
er during a Presidential canvass. It places ue-
oro the people an array of facts which will ena-
le them to guard against the misrepresentations
f stump orators and Federal documents. Wo
esire that the Examiner shall bu published on
nrms so reasonable that it may jcach the hands
if every Democrat in Virginia.

djr Address De Witt Si, Wright, Editors and
'ublishers, Richmond, Va.

Richmond, March 28, 1813.

A MEETING
Will be held at Grove-Hill, Page County, on Iho lit

Saturday in April, for Uie purpoaeof dinciunlng the sub-
ject of the River Improvement, and also for the purpose
of informing the people nn what terms they are lo sub-
scriba. The. meeting will be addressed by persons able
to give all neoesaary information.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT LETTER FROM GEOR-
GIA. READ IT.

Wo an dally receiving testimony Ilka the. following,
from tlio North. South. Kant and Weil:

Gentlemen—I was afflicted.with Asthma for fourteen
yearn, and had tried every remedy In the coun t ry ; I had
alio been to nevcral physicians, and found no relief what,
ever. I was afflicted at time* so setorolv, thai lha blood
would gu«h from my nose, and mjfcbreaihlng wan difficult.
Indeed the dineane liad gained nolhucb on me that I des-
paired of ever Retting well, when I chanced :o gel a bot-
tle of" WISTAU'STIALSAM OF WILD CHHIIRY,"
which effected a perfect euro, and I now oonnlder myself
perfectly sound. This can bo proved by numbers of men
in Franklin County and vicinity, and I think It my duty
to let it bo known. THOMAS A. PATRICK.

Franklin County, Georgia, Nov. IV, 1848.
Nbne genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap-

per.
it>-Afro»li nupply of lha abova Balsam, on hand and

for nal» by THUS M. FLINT, Cbarlailown. HENRY
S. FORNEY, Sh»ph«rdniown, and JOS. (7. HAYS,
HsrjwreFerry

Commissioner's Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court o
Jefferson, pronounced at the March Torm

1848,.in a cause therein pending between Ed
ward M. Aipqnitli, 1'lt'fT. and Joshua Mullinix
and wife, DeltV, the undersigned, a Commission-
er appointed by said Court fur that purpose, wil
expose to sale a n . tho 17/b day of April, 1848
[Court-day,) in front of tho. Court-house door in
Charlesiowii, the House and Lot of JW.
said Mullinix, lately occupied by him.sltim- -"""
led near tho Winchester and Potomac Kailroat
Depot. This properly is tho same that was con
veyed to said Mul l in ix by Harrison K. Goran ant
wife, by'Deed dated the t h i r d day.of March, 1845
and recorded in the Clerk's Office of the County
Court of Jefferson. This Lot is 33} feet wide bj
126 feet deep, and contains 10 and 9-10tli Perches

With little improvemen t this property may be
made comfortable for a small family.

TEntis—One-half of the purchase money cnnh
and llio balance in 13 months, with Interest from
the day of sale—the purchaser giving bond will
approved personal security.

N. S. WHITE, Com'r.
March 28,1848. '

M. ANSEL,
.Lottery and Exchange Broker,

UALTtMOKE, MU.
A S many of rny Western Virginia friends hav
1\. expressed a wish for me to advertise som
of our splendid Lotteries lo be drawn in this city
in some Western Virginia paper1, to 'enable them
to order some of tho Capital Prizes, I liave con
eluded to gratify them by doing so: and can ua;
w|lh confidence, that the success in selling larg<
prizes at my office cannot bo surpassed by an;
oilier office in the United States. I therefore sc
licit their custom, and those who favor mo will
their orders will nut regret it.

Amongst the many Prizes sold of late by mo
are the following:
No. 4, 22, 64—$13,000 No. 31, 45, 02—80001
" 4,16,30, 0,00-fJ - " "1,64,77, 160C
"1,10,20, 1,250 " 7, 9,40, 1001
"34,60,04, 1,000 " 49,72,73, 100
" 8,34,60, 600 " 4, 14,43, 20

with many others too numerous to mention
ID" All orders confidential, and tlie official draw

ings sent. Address, . M. ANSKL,
Corner Baltimore and Light Street!.

The following Lotteries to bo drawn in April:
April 3d, Capital Prize «95,OOO, 1

1 prizo of 6,000, J. Tickets 08
I do 3,000)

. . April 4th,tthnle amount $289,088.
Capital prize 090,000, 1 prize of 6,000, 1 do

of 3,000. Tickets 86.
Wednesday, Ap'l 6, Capital $30,000. Tickets $1
Thunday, " 0, " 20,000 . "
Friday, " 7, " lp.000 "
Saturday, " 8 , " • • 8,000 " 3
Monday, " 10, " $24,940 .:'
Tuesday, "11, " 18,000 . ".
Wednesday, " 1 a. Capital-prize 940,000,1 o

12;000, I of 0,000, 4,000. 3,000—Tickets $15
18 drawn ballots in every package of 25 Tickets
Thursday, Ap'l 13, $25,000. Tickets $5.
Friday, '" 14, 12,000. Tickets 4.
Saturday, " 25, .7,500. Tickets 3J.

ffj" Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
8-1,000 Capitals—whole tickets S', halves 60 els
quarters 26 cents.

O" All orders for'packages or single ticliel
addressed lo me, will meet with prompt attention

ILT Packages from 88, to $280.
Address, M. ANSEL,

Comer of Baltimore and Light Slreeif
Baltimore, MJ., March 28,1848.

A CABD. v

rr\IIE subscriber desires to return his acknow
JL ledgments to his patrons fur the i r libcruli

since he has been among them. Still anxious I
sell, and also to please, he wishes that they won
cujliind sea his large supply Just purchased, sue
as Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfurne
ry, Confectionary, etc., &.O., which he will-se
low. Very Respectfully, T. M. FLINT.

March 28,1848. "

Early JPcui and Clardeu Sccdi,

JUST received and for sale by •
March 28 T. M. FLINT, Druggiit.

Cigar*.

GENUINE Iluvanna Cigar, (and no doiib
just received by T. M. FLINT.

March 28,1848.

FRESH LEMON'S AND ORANGES f>
sale by T. M. FLINT.

March 28, 1848.

FLOUR—30 barrejs Super Fine, Welch an
Extra Family Flour, for sale at lowest prices

Also a lot of prime Bacon at 8 cents, for sale b
March 31. MILLER &. BRO.

NEW BOOKS.—Large addition tooursuppl
jnut received; call and examine the hew pill

llcallona. MILLER i. BRO.
March 21.

WHITEWASHING.—Winchester Lime .A
wayi on hand, and for ealo, either by Ih

barrel or smaller quantity-
March 31. MILLER & BRO.

BLASTING ROWDER and Safety Fuse, fo
sale by JOHN. W. GRANITHAM.

Middlsu-ay, March 28.

China, Glass and Queens-ware.
3. C. IIOKI3K ft CO.,

JVo. 41, North Howard it., tietuiem Fayette and
Lexington itreeti, Baltimore.

rriHE subscriberJinvito the alientiun of Conn-
JL try Merchants anil Piirohunera generally, to

their large and well selected stack of
Cliliin, Qlaw aad Quoont-waro,

which they ofler for sale at the very lowest mar-
left prices. Country Merchants will consult their
interests by a cull before purchasing elsewhere.

J. C. BOKKE,
J. S.HASTINGS,Jr.

Baltinioro, March 31, 1848—1m.

PVBK.IC BAtE.

IWILL commence soiling, at my present resi-
dence, (AbellV) Hotel,) at Harpcrn I'Vrry, on

WEDNES&A ¥ Ihe 30th nf March next, %nd
continue. Irom day to day until all is gold, a very
largo and fine lot of

Houiotiold aiid Kitchen

BICIIABD MURDOCH,
MAKUFACTUIIF.II OF I.iiriiovEi) PATENT

Platform nnd Coontor Bcalo,
Scale ncami, dec.,

OF all sizes, and adapted to tho various uses
of Merchants, Railroad and Transportation

Companies, Hay nnd Coal Dealer.",Grocers, Drug,
gists, and all others requiring Scales of any de-
scription in their business.

Those Scales are of tho best materials and work-
manship, on en improved plan, superior In simpli-
city, accuracy and durability to any others, and
warranted to lha purchaser, or they will be taken
back and tho money returned.

A general assortment constantly on hand and
for sole at the lowest prices, at the Manufactory,
No. 40 South Charles ttreet, next to the Corner nf
Lombard >lrer.t, llaltimore.

Also—MURDOCK'S Patent SelMurnina and
otl^er Pressing Machines, for Milliner* and Press-
en. Call hero (or bargains.

Baltimore, March 21,1848—6m.

SCPJGBIOR SEED* OATS.
BUSHELS, just received from Staun-
ton, weighing 33 to 33 pounds lo the

bushel—for sale at 60 cents per btiHhel by
' T ISAAC PAUL.

Winchester, March 21, 1848—81. • •

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL, bo sold at public sale, on' MONO A Y
the 3d nf April next, (If fair, if uot the next

air day.) to llio highest bidder, at the residence
of the subscriber, immediately opposite Castle-
man'n Kerry, all his Stock, Farming Utensils,
&c., consisting in part as follows, viz:

. Five head of work Horeoa ;
Nine head of Cattle, including 3 Milch Cone,

2 ofthr-m having calves j 31 head of Hogs;
1 fuur-liorsi) Wagon and Gears;
2 now McCormick Ploughs, 4 single Shovel do;
1 Harrow, and various other farming imple-

ments. Also
Bloniohold and ICitclieu

• FuunriTuftc, .
consisting of Bedtl, liodstcaila and BeJding,Taulci>,

Chairs, &c., together with tho Uiitial variety.
Also, about 30 barrels of Corn;
About 30 acres of Wheat and 9 acres of Rye in

lie ground, together with many other article's too
"cilioua to mention.

TERMS.— For all sums of $5 and under the
cash will be required; on suma over that amount
n credit of nine months will bo given, the pur-
chasers to give bond and approved security.

Marcli 28,1848. JAMES N. CORBIM.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 7, LIGHT'ST., BALTIMORE, RID.

B. C. M ATI, ACK * CO.

CA PITAli PRIZE:

if40,000 DOLLARS!
.nxnrylaiid Consolidated Lottery,

CLASS 20; ron 1848.
For the benefit of the litliguchanna Canal.

To te drawn in the City of Baltimore, Wednes-
day, Aprif 13, 1848.

76 Number Lottery and 18 drawn Ballots.

Gentienien's Furnishing Store,
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAB-
. LISHMENT.

YOUR attention is hereby respectfully called
too, very large and superior aiisortinenl of

GcntlcmoiVi Spring and Summer
Uoodsi,

consisting in par t of tho following, v i z : — *
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesliiigs. in great va-

riety of quality, stylo and price, together with
Sumnicr Cloths, CailimareW, Tweeds and Satti-
netls. Also, a most bf>nutiful and choice stock
of BeaveranD Silk MATS ; Cloth, Silk and other
CAl'S;—Dr:iwen>, under and outside Shirts, Bo-
soms, Collars, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket
I l d k f a . , SuKpenders, Gloves, Hose, Canes, and
Umbrellas: All of which the subscriber has just
received, and is now opening, in the Brick build-
ing, oit Shenandnah street, formerly known and
occupied as I l i e U. S. Pay Office of this place.

Having exercised his very best judgment and
taste in the selection of the above assortment, tho
subscriber indulges not only the hope, but Iheie-
lirf, that he is both willing and able, by the gift of
right cood bargains, lo repny. in part, a very liber-
al community for past patronage and favor, anil
secure a grateful .continuance. Come and see
whether the half has been told.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 21,1848—41.

which will be worthy the attention of Iiiii-liee|ior«
and persons house-keeping or about to commence.
This property is composed of the following arti-
cles, (all in good order,) besides many others,
which it would bo too tedious lo mention, viz :—

Tables, Chair", Sofas, Sideboardn,
Wardrobe*, .Mahogany Bureaus, Wash-stands,
Look ing-glussep,

China and Granite ware, such as Plaice, Dishes,
Cups and Saucers, Bowls and Pitchers;

Glass, such as Lamps, Decanters, Tumbler*,
Wine Glasses, Jolly Dishes and Bowls ;

A very large number of Jars and Crooks, both
stone and earthen ware ;

Six sets Castors, Knives and Forks, Spoons
and Candlesticks;

Bedstead*, Cols, Feather Beds and Matrasses,
many of them new and all In good order ;

Blankets, Quilts, Counterpanes, Comforu and
Spreads;

Linen and Cotton Sheet*, Pillow and Bolotor
capes ;

Table Cloths, Towels, Window and Bed Cur-
tains, 16 pair inside Venitiati Blinds, (new ;)

Carpets, Rugs, Fender*, Shovels and Tongs ;
Eight Coal and Wood Stoves with Pipes ;
A variety of Kitchen Furniture, viz :
One llahe-Oven, (a splendid article;)
Two Cooking Stoves, Potn, Ovens, Pans, Tin

Kitchens, Tubs, Buckets, and many other articles
useful to House-keepers.

Aim — One good and substantial Carriage and
Harness, and one Buggy Wagon.

Terms of Sale: — Nino month c iuJ t t will be
givon on all sums above five dollars, by tho pur-
chasers giving bonds with approved security, bear-
ing interest Irom date — all sums under five dol-
lars rash. No property to bo removed until tha
terms are complied with.

Sole to commence at 10 o'clock.
JOSEPH F. AflELJL

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 29, 1848— Is.

PUBLIC SALE: or LAND.

WILL be sold at Public Auction, on the pre-
mises, on the last THURSDAY in thii

month, {the 30(A,) that Valuable Farm, belonging
to tho heirs of the late Thomas Gill , dec'd, border-
ing on Mill Creek, Berkeley county, Va , contain-
ing about

204 Acres of Good Land.
As this Farm is well known, a further descrip-

tion of it is deemed unnecessary, as those wish- ,
ing to purchase can view the premises by apply-
ing to Thornton Henshaw, Esq , who at present
occupies tho same. The conditions of the sale
will be accommodating, and possession given on
the 1st of April next.

If not sold, it will on that day be offered for .
rent. Any information aa regards term', &c.,
can bo obtained by application to Jesse Paine,
who resides near the premises, or to tho under-
sinned, at Halltown, Jeflbroon county, Va.

March 14,1848. WM. D. NORTH.
[The-Martinsburg Gazette insert till sate and

send bill to lliii office for collection.]

1
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8,879
14,304
14,364

Gil AND SCHEME 1
I prize of $40,000

do 13,730
• do ' 0,000
do,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do-
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. do
do
do

4,000
3,000
2,000
1,780
1,6(10
1,250
1,000
7fiO
300
200
176
126
100
60
SO
40
30
15
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$40.000
13,730
'0,000

; 4,000
3,000
2,000
3,600
.3,000
3,500
2,000
1,500
15,000
10,000
16,000
13,600
50,000
0,840
6,700
4,660

251,870
215,460
143,640

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

F J. CONRAD has this day associated wi f l i
• himself, in the Mercantile business, his

brother F. M. Conrad. Tlie business will here-
after bo carried on in tho name of l\ J.- Conrad
& Brother. F. J. CONRAD,

V. M. CONRAD.
Harpers-Ferry, March 21 ,-1848.
N. 1).—Those persons knowing themselves in-

debted tome, by book account or otherwise, will
please coma forward and make settlement, ua 1 am
desirous of closing my former business.

P. J. CONRAD.
March 31, 1848— Free Press.

SCHOOL,

ELECTED Saturday, March 4, 1848, for the
year beginning that day, viz:

DISTRICTS. ^DISTRICTS.
No. 1 Nu'election hold. 'No. 14. bolali Gaiinl,

: 88,205 prizes amounting to $810,300
Tickets $16—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in tho above will be

issued and sold at the following rates:
26 whole tickets 8180 00 I 36 quarters $45 00
25 halves 90 00 25 eighths 22 50

O*Tho undo/signed offer tho above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through-
out the country. Persona wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that are drawing daily, by
sending their ordors to us shall be faithfully at.
tended to, and an ol.'icfa! of the drawing properly
attested by the Commissioners, scut them imme-
diately after the drawing la over.

Remember, no postage need be paid on any
communication to ua on business. •

We have Tickets nn hand in every Lottery In
tha State of Maryland. We also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
84,000 to $7,000. Tickets *I—Halves AO eta.
—Quarters 25 cts. Address .your orders to

R. C. MATLACK Si CO.
No. 7 Light it., 3d door Mom Fountain Uotel.

Baltimore', March 28, 1848.'

To Contractors. .

PROPOSALS forl l ic construction of a Facto-
ry at Weverton, Md.,(for the Potomac Man-

ufacturing Company,) one hundred and twp feet
in length and forty-eight feot in width, of stone,
and four stories high above the basement, will be
received until the 1st day of April. The specifi-
cation of tho plan will be given and the proposals
received either by Henry Bell, at Weverlon, or
by Sir. Mason Kindell, or the undersigned, at Iho
Black Bear Hotel, South fifth street, Philadelphia.

* March 91, 1848. A. MARTIN, Prei't.

NOTICE.

T IIR Accounts of tho late firm of Stephens &
Wells, are now ready for settlement. All

those having accounts standing,'will plcaeo call
and settle by giving Iheir notes or paying the mo-
ney. It is important that the business o? the firm
should be settled with as little delay as possible,
and I hope this cull wi l l ba early attended to.

WM, J. STEPHENS.
Harpera-Ferry, March 14, 1848.

For Mire.

A NEGRO Woman until Christnns. She ia
a good Cook and Washer.

March 21. KEVE8 St KBARSLEV.
for Hire.

ANEGRO BOY, 13 or 14 years of see, till
Christmas. J. P. D R O W N .

March 21. 184«.
1MB—200 bushels of Lime, also ftO Locust

4 Pf st for nale by WOODS rV CO

15. C, W Lilllo,
16. John Moore. Sr., .
17. Ulch'd IIcndi.-ri.on,
IS. J«Un Yaicn,
19. W F Alexander.
SO. WC Wnrthlngiun,
21. Caroy Thuni|H>un, '
22. No elocllun hold,'
23. Rent. Mourn, Jr.,
24. Wm II Mourn.
"5. Jnlin Nisivani-r,
SC. Will iam Engle.

A meeting of the.Board will be held on Friday
the 31st day of March,'> at the Court-house. A
full attendance is requested.

W. C. WORTHINGTON, Cl'k,
March 21, 1848.

.. El UP, t
». J P A Entler, t
4. D Huffman, <
r,. G Leckllder, J
6. Wi l l iam O-biiurai), t
7. Jamwf V Mooro,. £
8. ('• II Stephens, . f
». J FSmllli.

10. Itobert W Baylor, i
11. David Try,
12. US llla. 'kburn, (
13. John Louke, V

ItEIUOVAL.

I PURPOSE 'removing 'my Store Ihe present
week, to the Store-hiitise recently occupied by

Messrs. Thus. I / i rk & Co., when! 1 wil l be glad
to see all my old customers and SB many now opes
aa can make it convenient to call.

JOHN W. GHANT11AM.
Middlewty, March 21, 1848.

TRUSTEES' SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to ua
by William Leathers, bearing date 7th No-

vember, 1846, for the benefit of Thomas H. Wil-
lis, Adm'r of Thomas Timberlukc, dec'd, and
others, we will offer at public sale,on FRIDAY
the 31 st instant, the following property, viz :

1 Sorrel Mare, (which rides and work.-- well,)
I light Wagon and Gears,
1 Cart and Gearc,
2 Feather Beds and Bedding,
1 Trundle Bed and Bedding,
6 Windsor Chairs, 6 Split-bottom do,
3 Tables, 1 Stand, 1 Bureau,
1 Corner Cupboard,
6 Knives and Forks, Dishes, Pots, Ovens, Sic.

Alto—1 Dark Mill; Tanning and Courier Tools
complete, &c.

Ttrms:—A credit of six months will bo given
on all sums of $5 and upwards, by the purchaser*
giving bonds with approved security, with legal
interest from date. For all sums under 85 the
cash will he required.

JOHN H. SMITH,
H. s. FARNSWORTH,

Smithfield, March 14,1848. Trustees.

NOTICE;,
New Slicnaiidoaii Company.

IN conformity to en Act of Assembly, parsed
January 24, 18-18, nolic.c is hereby given, that

on the 25th of April next. Books of uubbcriplion
for cliares to int- . rensf the Capital Slnckof the New
Shentndoah Company, will bo opened at Ihe fol-
lowing places, under the superintendence of tho
following named (icreMis, who liavo been appnlnl-
ed by the President and Directors of (he said Com-
pany, Commissioners for that purpose, (any three
of whom may act al any of the places to which
they are assigned,) vi?:

In tho County of Warren—at Front Royal :—
Robert M Marshall, Edw. B. Jacob', Giles Cook,
Trios. F. Buck, James Richard^, J. B. Earlo, J.
l l a r r i f on , S. M. Span|>ler,E. Bowt-n, D. Funslen,
Smith Davli»nn, M. C. Richardson, and Robert
McKoy. .
' In Clarke County—at Millwood:—Nathaniel

Burwull, John ID. Page, Ceo. Burwell, Dr. Wm.
F. Nelson, Thos. Kcnnerly, J. Madison I lite, G.
L. Korfolt, Hugh -Neluon, W, B, Harris, Alex.
Kii r lo , and Joseph Tuley.

At Berryvillo—Province McOormink, Thos F.
Nelson, Jas. Casllemao, Dr. Cyrus McCormlck,
Ed w. J. Smith, Bnckner Ashby, Win. Borry, Mann
R Page, J. Alexander, and J. Futintleroy.

In JulTuraon County—at CJmrleslown :—Rich-
ard Parker, Thos. H. Willis, U F. Washington,
H. I,. Oplo, ChM. Lewis, Chan. S. Taylor, Wm.
H. Norns.W. Allen, J. 3. Gallaher, J. W. Beller.
and H. Budlnger.'

At Hirpers-Ferry—G. B. Wager, J. Glddinjjs,
R. W. Baylor, Geo. Mauzy, P. Coons, John E.
P. Daingcrllcld, J. Kiibio, Logan Odburo,

Books of subscription will also bo opened, al
the same time, In the county of Augusta, ai Siaun-
ton and New Hope. In Rockinj lnui i , at Mount
Crawford, Harrisonburg, Port Republic, and Con-
rad'a Store. In Klienandoih, at New Market,
Mount Jackson, Woodstock, and Strasburg. In
Page at Bunker's Hill, Luray, and Milllord. In
Fuuquier, at Paris and Upperville. In Loudoun,
at Snickcrsvillo. In the Oily of Alexandria—nnd
in Gtorgetovvn, D. C., under the superintendence
of Ciiiiiininsioiiora appointed at each of those pla-
ces, (whose names aro published in tha Siauuiwi
Spectator and Winchester Republ ican . )

By order of the President and Director* of ilio
N. S. C. S. H. LEWIS, Tnnfr.

M*rch 21, l H 4 8 - l m .

PUBLIC SALE OF LARI>.

BY virtue of a Decree of the County Court of
Jefferson, pronounced on the 31si day of Feb-

ruary, 1848, in lite cause of llc'skett, &c. va. lies-
kett and others, will be sold on the premises, at
public auction, lo the highest bidder, on THURS-
DAY the Mlh day nf April, 1848, a large tract
of land, conta in ing

OOO 2-3 Acred,
in Jefferson county, Va., belonging to rite heirs "Of
tho late John Heckett, and purchased by him of
the U. S. Marshall at public sale, in two sections
of 333J acres each—heeds for which are record-
ed in tho Clerk's Office of Jeflemon. The said
lands are capt of the Slienandoah River, and ad-
join the lands of H. L. Opie, John Clip, Hensou
Blliotl, &.c. .Parts of them are cleared and tilla-
ble, and Iho balance covered with valuable Timber.

TJio said lands will be sold altogether, or in two
parcels, or in smaller lota as may suilpurchasers
and be beat for the interest of said heirs.

The Termt if Sale, will be one-third of the pur-
chase money in hand and the balance in one and
two years—the purchasers giving Dredit of Trust
upon the premises to secure the deferred pay-
ments, or the title to be retained until all of the
purchase money is paid.

WM. B. THOMPSON,
EVERETT HESKKTT,

Pcb. 20, IR-IB. C<mmi»tinnrr* nf Ciiurt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
\\7 ILL be sold on WEDNESDA Y 1 3th day

* nf April next, the following pruperly belong-
ing to William Grantham.to satisfy executions in
my hind, in favor of Catharine Fry and Jacob
Gilbert, consisting of—
1 Wagon and Ladders, 1 Cart and Gears,
1 Barcmrhft , "
1 Secretary, 1 lot of Chairs, 1 Corner Cupboard,
2 Sheets nnd Pillowcases, 2 \Vathstu ndi),2 Dress-

ing GIlCKSS,
1 Stand of 15ooks, . i Carpot, 2 Candle Slicks, and

,
1 Set Castor* and Wallers, 1 Clock, Shovels and
/ Tongs, And Irons,
3 Chobtd, 1 Bureau, 1 Bedstead, Bed and Bed-

ding, '
1 SiJe-Snddle, 1 Flour Barrel, 1 CoSl-e Mill,
1 Brass Kettle, 1 Jug, 1 Safe, 1 Stand, 1 Mattock,
1 Shovel, 3 Window Curtains, a lot of Tools,
1 Wheat Fan, 9 small Dishos.
5 Head of Cattle, and 22 Head of Hogs.

Terms CASH.
JOHN W. MOORE; D. S ,

for John Moler.
N. B. The Sale will take place at the residence

nf William Grantham, about one milt* from Smith-
field. March 21, 1848— Free Pren copy.

Cablnet-Mnkcr Wanted.

1VVI8H to employ, immediately, u Journeyman
C«binel-Mak«r, who is nf sober -habits and a

cood w o r k m a n . Constant wnrk and l i b e r n l wages
will be given. SAMUEL' SNOOK.

Mill Creek, Berkeley county, ) '
March ai. 18.B-8r? (

COW AND CALF lor sale.
March'31. KEYRS frJ

Corn a'ud Var. . . . .
IIAVT. aUiut 35 barrftls Corn and n qnsntilr
of Tar, in bbl* and half bbl«, which 1 wil l sell

low. ' JOHN W. GUANTHAM.
Middleway, March 21. I84fl.

SHIRTS 1 dm. new styled'extra fin*Cotton
Shir i i i . l i i i i > i fashion.

Mairli 21. GIBSON & HARHlff



S P R I N G .
I Know that Iha'dprlng-llmt

!• coma, fur 1 heard,
In ilio morn'* early prime,

Tho blithe bl«;bfrd ;
Ami high In ilm clear ik»,

Tim nmrlhi that bring)
Tldlnp of rummer nigh,

Warm on hli wlngi I
•And K> In Ilis I'l

Tim violet bluo,
WiiH Hi ImltaMiTCi] IU ,

Lnilon with dew;
Ami In the bonier trim

Tho oraeui tint np, '
A* a. ycung nuviro prim* ''

Her tiny cup.
And the brook hurrlen |w\ji

Wild bright < l lm. i | ,Ml Ui-.-,
Ajl a child I 'rullrn pull ,

I'linh'J nlih the chi»e:
Ami tho vvirul writing si]'*

Dillfihl an Itgno.
From the KWeplhudJIng !!;•*

Of the young rote!
Oh ! ' Tli tho nwon g»y, . .

When earth faun I tn gloom,
Warm'd by the vernal r»yi

Itiuru Into hliKim 1
"Anil the toul*e clmrii'li'd tlmnglii

ImprisonM too long,
Dy llsown fervor laught,

Breakt Into long !
Then hail to tlm •pring-timo!.

Ilur fciinihine, her»hnwort!
Wrtlcomo the m«rry chitpe

II-fifd In her bowcnt!
Hail hor with beaming brow.

With epurtsand With cheer!
Onmti her with garlands nuw,

Queen of the yuar!

NEW CI.OTHING STORE
AT HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA.

DAVID SIEGKI,, respectfully Informs the in
Iml i iun tH of Harpers-Ferry and the au

rounding country, that ho has established a Mr
Stare, where can always be found a largo an
well made assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing,
which he offers as low as they can be bought I
any of the Eastern cities,

Inducement* greater than £«r.—Those wh
are in want of CLOTHING cnnnotdo bolter tha
to call on the subscriber, as he is determined t
offer such inducemen t* In the sale of Afeni',an
Boy*' Clothing, as will defy competition.

Those pemnns In want of such articles wil
p l f r t - e r.all and examine for themselves. He wil
use every exertlnn to give them satisfaction.

My motto shull be to please, as showing /joodi
ihall be no inconvenience.

DAVID 8IEOEL,
One door Wen of Abell's Hulel.

Harpers-Ferry, March 14, 1848.

miscellaneous.
TIIE TWO MIJ.YES.

Tho fo l lowing true and interesting paragraphs
are exlrartcd fiom an ailicle by Mrs. Signiiniey,
whoso mind is the dwelling of light anu beauty.

cMiin might bo Initiated into the var ie t ies iincl
mysteries of needle work: taught to have patience
with the feeble and waywardness of infiiucy, und
to stoal with noiseless step about the clmmbcr »i
the nick ; and Woman might be instructed lo con-
tend for tho palm of science; to pour forth elo-
quence In Senates, or to " wade through fields of
slaughter toa throne." Yet revolting of Hie soul
would attend this violence to nature ; ibis abuse
of physical and intelleclunl energy : while , the
b.ia.ity of social order would be defaced, and the
fountains of earthly felicity broken np.

We arrive, therefore, at this conclusion. Tho
sexes are intended for dilfe«ent spheres, and con-
structed in confnrmitv lo their respective destina-
tions, by him who b'ds the oak bravo the fury of
the tempest, and the Alpine flower lean iu cheek
on tlie bosom of eternal snows. I!ut disparity
does not necessarily imply in/triorily. The high
places of the earth, with their pump and glory, are
indeed accessible only to tho march of ambition,
or the grasp of power: yet those who pass with
faithful and unapplauded zeal, thrbiigh their hiim-
ble roaud nl duty, are not unnoticed by the " Great
Task, master's eye," and their endowments,
though accounted poverty among men, may prove
durable riches in the kingdom of Heaven.

THE OLD BACHELOR.—In the vast flower field
of human affection, the old bachelor is the very
scarecrow of happiness, who drive away the li t i l t-
birds of love that come to steal hemlock seed ol
loneliness and despair. Where is there a more-
pitiable object in the world than a man who has mi
amiable woman interested in his welfare? Huw
dismal does his desolate home appear when he
goes home at night, wet and 'hungry, and rinds H
cold hearth or barren table, and a lonely pillow,
that looks like tho while urn of every earthly en
joymont! Seethe sick old bachelor in ihei lark
afternoon of l i f e , when his heart is sinking to sun-
down. Not a solitary star of memory gleams ever
the dust of his opening grave—nu tender wife to
bend like a blnismrr over his suffering bed, no fond
daughter to draw his chilly.hand into the soft preR-
sura of hera, and warm hia icy blood with the
vivifying fires of unfailing affection—no manly boy
to link his name with the golden chain of honora-
ble posterity, and.bind his history in the vast vol-
ume of the world he is leaving forever. He'has
eaten and drunken and died, and earth is glnd In
bo rid of him, for he has dune litlle else but cramp
hip soul into Ihe circumference of a sixpence, nnd
no human one but his washerwoman will breathe
a sigh at his funeral .

The Great Attraction in Cliarlcstown
19 THE NEW

Rcndjr-mnde Clothing Emporium
Whose. Fame ts Drawing " the Knowing!"

ASH * CO., from l l a l t i i nn re , respectful ly an
tmnnco lo the citizens of Charfeatown inn

the public generally,' that they have opened a
Clothing Emporiiihi in the Store Room on Mail
Street, formerly occupied by Mr. S. II. Allemong
where they wi l l be constantly supplied with

KE'ADY-MADE llLOTIUNO,.
Of every description — p i t c h us Coats, Cloaks
Pauls,' Vests, &c., IngcUor with Hate, Caps,
Duots, St'oep, &c, They are also supplied wi th
Leather and H a i r Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrel-
las. 'Glove*, Slocks, Scarfs, (Jravnts, Shirts, II. i-
.•jnrns, Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
&c., Ac.

Miivinga wholesale estnljli.-linient in Baltimore,
embracing all the articles hero enumerated, they
arc enabled lo compete w i t h , and UNDERSELL,
any other establishment, come from what quarter
it may ! nnd would assure the people of Jefferson
that greater BARGAINS were never told of in
this day and generation, than are lo be met with
at their establishment

The great saving to purchasers will be mani-
fest to ni l who call. They again assriYe the pub-
lic that they will sell every thing in their line for
less money than such articles can b« procured
elsewhere. '

Char lestown, March 7,1 R48.
ASH'& CO.

Here's (lie 1'liice to Save Money I
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS> SHOES.

4 811 & CO. have on hand the'cheapest ns-
1\. eortment of the above articles ever broimht
loihis place. They are actually celling fnrO.^E-
HALF AS MUCH as they are generally sold for.
Tlieir advantages for procuring these articles are
not surpassed by any establishment in the county,
and they promise ful l satisfaction to all who may
give them a call. • .

Clntrleulown, March 7.1848

NOTICE.

THE Legislatures of Maryland and Virgin,
having passed'Laws, authorizing tho ere

tlonof a Bridge across the Potomac Rlverat She
herdstown, Jefferson County, Va., ilookn of su
scription to the Capital Stock of the Maryland an
Virginia Bridge Company, for the purpose afon
said, will be opened on the second Monday I
April, being the lUth day of April, at the TOW
Hall in Shpphcrdntown, under the direction <
John M. Jewell, Wllloughby L. Webb, Wllllai
Shortt, John II McEndree, Edmund I. Lee, Vit
cent M. Butler, and Thomas Hammond, or an
three of them;

At tho Hotel of Henry Smith, In Middlewa}
Jefferson County, under the direction of Dr. Sam
Scolley,/ John F. Smith, Dr. Mann P. Nelson
Walter J. Burwoll, Sebastian Eaty, George I
i )eckwi lh ,and Henry Smith, or any three of them

At the Store of Lloyd Logan, In Winchesto
Frederick county, Vn , under the direction of Jos
II . Sherrad, Robert Y.Conrad, John Bruce, Lloy
Logan, John Markell, A. R. Wood, and Joseph G
linker, or any three of them;

At the County Clerk's Office, in Marttniburf
Berkeley county, under the direction of Charles .
Faulkner, Philip C. I'cndleton, K d m u n d P. Hun
tor, David H. Conrad, George Doll, Dr. R. Me
Sherry, and Jacob Van Doran, Jr., or any three o
them;

At the Clerk's Office, in Romney, Ilampnhir
county, under tho direction of James Parsons
George W. Washington, John Vandivor, Charlo
Illtie, John Myers, David Gibson, John M. Can
rake, nnd John B. White, orany three of them ;

At the county Clerk's Office in Monrelield, Mar
dy county, Va., under the direction ofThos. Mas
in, Samuel II. Alexander, Daniel R. McNeil, G
C. Harness, Daniel Vanmetre, Felix Seymour

Joliu C. B. Mul l ln , and Dr. —— Parran, or any
hree of them ;

At tho Hotel of Mr. Leggilt, in New Market
^hcnandoah county, under the direction of Join
Jtrayer.Jplin D. Zukle, ZachaHah Shirley, Join
'. Walter, John W. R ice, John Culver t , and Noal
Icnklo, or any three of them;

At.the Hotel of Mrs. Pollock, in Harrisonburg
tockinpham county, under the direction of Col
Cdward II. Smith, Col. Algernon S. Gray, Jona-
'ian Peale,William Elier, Col. John ICenney, Co1,
ibrahain Lincoln, and Henry Chrisman, or any
i r e e o f t h p m ;
And at Woodstock, Shonnndnah county, at the

lotelofMr. Miller, under the direction of (irecn
1. Samiiele, Mark Byrd, Phil ip Pittman, Corneli-
a Billings, Dr. Magruder, Dr. J. G. Schmidt,
»l. Albert, and Samuel Hinker, or any three ol
lem. March 14, 1848—41.

Windieiler. Republican, Martinslmrg Oatelle,
\nmney Intelligencer, Woodstock Sentinel, -liar-
sonburg Register, cnjnj.

Dissolution of Co-Partuemhip.
f|"lIIK Partnership heretofore existing betwee
JL William J. Stephens and John Wells, know

by i lie linn of Stephens & Wells, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent.

WILLIAM .T. STEPHENS,
JOHN Wftl.LS.

Harpers Ferry, Match 1,1848.
S3- N. B. The Notes and Books of the firm

aro left wilh VVilliam J. Stephens, who is fu
authorized to settle tho same.

March ],_1848. JOHN WELLS.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Embrace the Opportunity:

THE most wonderful success has attended
the ever lucky office of M. ANSEL. Du-

ring the last month he has aold and promptly paid
the following Prizes, viz:

1 PiuzEof $23,500!
" 7,500!
" - 6,226!
" 12,000!
" 1,000!

3,750!
1,000!

". '1,000!;-
750!

In addition to the above, 1 have sold a great
•many smaller prizes, too numerous to mention.

I now offor the following brill iant Schemes for
the present mouth, and would advise my friends
lo sond on their orders in time, an often they come
too late for a particular lottery i.) which'tickets
are ordered, and my desire it to fill every order as
directed: .

50,000
To be araion an WEftNESDA Y, Ma

78 nt'imbprs and 15 drawn ballots.
TICKETS 816—Shares in proportion.

35,000 "Dollars'!
To lie ilraum on.THURSDAY, March.30lh.

75 numbers and 12 drawn ballots.
TICKETS 88—shares in proportion.

p" Every M.mJ.iy, Walnesfay and Thtmlay
Small Fry Lutterica aro drawn. Capital Prize
84,000—Tick-is 81.

'lie cari-ful In address, . M.ANSEL,
Garner, nf Baltimore anil Light ill.

.Baltimore, Alarch 7, 1848.

OREAT UAKCAinfS.

HAVING taken tlie slock on hand of the late
firm of Stephens & Wells, I take the op-

portunity of thanking the numerotta friends am
customers of the estnblislnncnt for past patronage
and request a con t inuance of the same. I liav
on hand at this time a beautiful assortment o
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
which I will dispose of from now un t i l the first o
Apri l , for.cash or to promt customers on time
wi thou t regard lo profits. I have also a large as
sor lment of

Ready-JTIade Clothing, t
Which I will sell at astonishingly low prices.—
Purchasers are invited to call, an l am determine^
to reduce the stock and Bargains may thnrefon
be expected WM. J. STEPHENS.

II.irnivs-Ferrv. March 7. 1848.

PIANOS! PIANOS

PHILIP U.8ADTLER &
Opticians, Watch jUtikera anil SilvnVtmlths,

• No. aid lialtimore Street, between Charles
anJ St. I'aul fitreels, Baltimore,

HAVE constantly for sale at Wholesale and
Retail,a large assortinenlof

Spectacles, and other Optical and
mathematical liDtriiuieuis,

—ALSO—
Wiitclics, Jewelry and Silver Ware.

Having arranged all their goods in iho Optical
line on one sido of their store, this branch of the
busiuesv will occupy the undivided attention of
one of the firm, (surviving partner of T. FEKTON
HAMILTON & Co.,) who flatters himself from his
long exporienco in adapting glasses to the sight,
to give satisfaction. Nono but glaisea of the
best quality and correctly ground will be applied,
as groat injury to tha sight often results from the
use of glasses of an inferior quality, or from an in-
judicious selection. Their Spectacle Frames and
other Wares of Gold and Silver, are made by the

' best workmen, in their own workshop, under the
immediate superintendence of one of lha firm, a
practical mechanic; with these advantages, they
ure enabled to sell atsuch prices as cannot fall lo

and Watches of every description,
please.

lO-Clocki
carefully repaired and warranted!' Spectacles
and Thormoinetera repaired ; new Glauses filled
to Spectacles.

Crucibles for ml« by the Catk or Neit
February, 29< 1848—Om*.

HARNESS.—One set .ingle Harness, Black
mount ing, alnoon« handxomo Bridle, lor sale

J: K. WOODS *! co.by
'—-March 7.

MESSRS. KNAIIE dc GJEHLE,

MANUFACTURERS of Grand and Square
Pianos, No 9, Eutaw street, Baltimore, h'pp

leave to refer to ihe following letter from Mr.
Knoop, the distinguished Professor, whoso Con-
certs in Baltimore, and c^eu here, have given so
much gratification to the musical public:
Knabe & Gothic's Piano Factory.

In calling the .attention of. the public to this
manufactory, the undersigned is impressed with
the belief that he is rendering a service lo the
lovers of music and conferring a favor upon the
public, as by so doing-he brings to notice an en-
tiiblislimem of unquestionable merit. Di i r jngmy
»lay in Baltimore, I have had an opportunity ol
examining iu interior arrangements, and can,
therefore, conscientiously give the uHsiirance,
that in all tlmt im|Wt» dei-paicli, efficiency and
power, combined with beauty in design and exe-
cution, the factory of these gentlemen is unex-
celh-d by any other In ihe United States..

Tho instruments' mmle by Meisra. Knabe Si
Gable, are b u i l t with ihe moil consummate care,
taste and judgment; their finish is exquisile,—
their tone at once ful l , clear and brilliant. Iii a
word.it is hot justice to ihese gentlemen when I
(•ay—that.while by iheir | jeniii»aiid acquirements,
they are competent—their industry, zeal and am-
bition, are pile-has to ensure to the elaborations
ofLtheir; skill a degree of mechanical nicety, as
honorable lo ihem SB workmen,as it must bo grati-
fying to the amctPiir and artist.

The GRAND PIANO, which Messrs.K. & G.
had the politeness to furnish me for my recent
Concert, was'of the'ir own manufgrture. The
execution oflhatfp|i>ndid innlrumenlelic.iied uni-
versal admiration—i|s superiority was acknow-
ledged by every judge present, snd won for Its
constructors that applause which d i s c r i m i n a t i n g
minds never fail to award to distinguished merit.

GEORGE KNOOP.
Baltimore, March 7, 1847—if.

SCALES, SCALES.

mtardeu's Patout Improved Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner iif South Charles and DaUtr.
ston Streets, Baltimore.

A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus
.t*.-that Is desirable, correct and cheap, can be'
supplied at my establishment with promptness
t warrant every article m a n u f a c t u r e d , equalj if
not superior, to any others In this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platform*, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.'

Country Merchants, &c., are particularly In-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall be attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 7, 1848—ly.

HAJ8.' llA'l,'8rrS P""1" of
Spring Styls Hats.for sale by

March 7. GIBSON & HARRIS.

"WANTED,
Purchasers for 500,000 Herrings

—and Shad,
On Shenanrloahst.,just opposite the Market-house.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens Jefferson, LbUuoun and the ad-

cent counties, that he is agent lor the sale of
FRESH FISH. lie will constantly have on
hand, and he receiving Fresh Fish during the sea-
son, which he will bo wi l l ing , and is de t e rmined
to sell as cheap as they can be purchased else-
where, and wi l l at all limes insure them sound und
well cured. Therefore come one, come all, and
look at the Fish and learn the prices, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. The boats will be arriving
daily as soon as the fishing season commences.

F. J. CONRAD, Agr.nl
L . for Joseph Dowling, of Georgetown, D. C.

Ilarnr-ra-Ferry. March 14, 1848—41.

TO DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

THE undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of Merchants lo the article of yard

wide Sheetings and Shirtings, now manu-
factured by the Harpers-Ferry and Shenandosl
Manufac tu r ing Company at Harpers-Ferry.

He believes the goods of their Mill lo be full
equal to any manufactured in the country, an
therefore solicits the attention of purchasers.

The. conligiiity of the Mill lo the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, the Winchester & Poiomao Rail
road and the Chesapeake*, Ohio Canal, will ena
ble Ihe undersigned to fill- orders for any portion
of Western Virginia with promptness, and at les
than Baltimore prices: Ho would ask Merchant
to give those goods a trial before purchasing else
where. W. GIDD1VGS, Agent,

for Harpers-Ferry <f- Shen. Man'g Co.
Harpers-Ferry, March 7, 1848—lin.
[ Winchester Republican, Stauntnn Democrai

Harrisonburg Register, Leesburg Washinglonian
and Hfnrlinsbiirg Gazette insert nne month am
forward bills to this njjjr.efnr collection ]

British Periodical Literature,
VALUABLE PREMIUMS TO NEW SUB-

8CRIBERSI
Subscribe, early while the Terms are Low 11

'• UEPUDUOATIOM OF

THE LONDON QUARTERLY 'REVIEW, .
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, •.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

AND
Illnclcwooil'ri Edinburgh Mncnzlno.

rTMIF. nbiu-n Periodical* are r r -pr ln tc i l In New,Vork,
J. immediately on their arrival by ilia British kteamen*

In n btiadilftil clear type, on line whlta paper, and aro
f a i t h f u l copiei of the original!, ULAOKWOOD'S MAOA-
Z I N K being an eiact rAc-siMiLi of ihe Edinburgh edi-
t ion.

cal. The" North firltlnh Bevlew" inmoroof arellglutu
character, having been originally edited by Dr. (!lml-
men, and now, ilnce his d«nth. being conducted bv hii
ion-ln-loiv, Dr. Ilanna, anoirlaled with Sir David Urew.
iter. In literary chararier In uf the very highrnt order.

FKIOIS roa 1848, (ir sunnuainiu FOR r .Ani .T.)
For any one of the Tour Itevlewi, 3 00 per annum.
Fur any two, ,t0. & 00 •' •
K u r n n y three. do. ' 700 "
Fur all four of the Reviewi, 8 00 "
For I l lar l iwi ini lV Magazine, 3 00 "
For I l la i -kwinni and threw Uovlewi, V 00 "
Fur Illarkwoud anil Iho fmir Knvlewii, 10 00 "

FATIIKNTS TO BE HADE IN AM, CASKS IN A D V A N C E .
PREMIUMS.

Confuting of back volumes of Iho following valuable
works, via i

llvnlley'i Mlnccllany.
Tho Metropolitan Mngazlno.
The Dublin (tnlvemlty Magailno.
plarkwof>o"a Magazine.
Tho Lnhdon, Ihu Edinburgh,the Foreign Quar-

terly, and Ilia W^Ntmfniiler Revfawi.
Any one Hiibucribmg to Hlnrkwood, or lo one of tbe

Review*, at |3 myenr, or to any two uf tho Periodical!
at $5. will rcrrlve, gratii, ONE volurao of any of iho pro-
miitmii above nameu.

A lulMrriber l i> any three of Ihe Perlodlrali at |7 a-
•enr.or III Ilia four Reviews at $3, will motive TWO pre-

mium volume* ai above.
A Hiibdi-riher lo Dlarkwond and three Reviews, at »9

n-yrnr , ,,r „, ,(„. rliur Review! and Ulackwood, at |10,
vill receive THREE premium volume*.

KT Pl .KAKE HE FATIGOLAa IN NAKINO THE FltEHI-
Ul ldDIUII l tUANDTIIE WOI1KS BUDSOaiOEO FOR. .

CLUB DING.
Four copies of arty or nil of ihe above worki will be

ent to nne Hdilruim on payment of the regular Bubucrip*
Inn for threw—iho fourth copy being grails.

V N° r U K M I U M H W I M . D K O I V E N WHERE THE ABOVE
LLOWANCS » MADE TO CI.1MI3, nor Wil l premlUUM ill
ny cane !)•• rnrnlihrd, iinlera the Bubucrlptlon in paid IN
ULL TO THE FUDLISIIERS, Wi l lml l l reCOUnu 10 ail ogl- l l l .

EARLY COPIES.
A late arrangement with the British publl.hers of

llarKuooil n Mngnzinu RcciireB to IIHearly vhuelM of Ilial
vork, by which wo nhall ho abln to place ihe entire
umber Jn Ihe handl of subirribera before any port ion of
can be re-printed in any of the American Journals •-

or Mils anu other ad vantages itecureil to our ButMcriberit
' pny «o large a conxiderallon, that wo M A Y be com-

led lo ralxe the price of the Magazine. 'I'linn-roro we
epeat'suBaoKloE E A R L Y WHILE THE PRICE is LOW.'

Krmi imncTN and cnminunlralloDH nhould be always
ddreraed, ponl-pald or franked, lo the puhllnherg.

-;O'rr tc oo..

TANNERY FOR SALE.

I WISH to mil, at private sale, the property
Which I occupy. It consists of a good, sub-

stantial and convenient two story
Brick .Dwelling,

Large enough for almost any'family,
with necessary ahd convenient Oat-

buildings, &c., large Stables and an excellent
Garden. " v

THE TANNERY
Contains a good Two-Story LOG DWELLING,

Slaughter House, and all the requisite buildings
for the business, which are in good repair, and
sufficient for Ihe purposes of a large businesp.

Tho Bark Mill is driven by water power, which
facilitates greatly the operations of the establish-
ment.

This is one of the very best locations for a re-
tail Tannery in the Valley, and always has com-
manded a good custom, and possesses advantage!
at present, which it never had heretofore.

An opportnnily such as this seldom occurs, for
a person to invest a moderate capital, at nnce, in
a successful and profitable business,and that with-
out competition.

I do not consider It indispensable that the per
son conducting the business should understand it
practically lo carry it on with success.

The terms will be made easy, and possession
of the dwelling given at almost any time, or the
dwelling would be aold separately.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
Charlestown,Feb. Ifi, 1848.
CM will still continue to carry on Ihe business

as usual, and offer a large stock of Leaiher, at
retail, among which are 75 dozen Sheep-skins,
large size. S. RIDENOUR.

.». RANDOLPH TUCKER,

Winchester, Virginia.,
"IXTlLLpractlce In the Superior and Inferior
T T Courts of Frederick, Joflbrson,Clarke and

Berkeley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1, 1847— If. .

FOR RENT.
rpIIE House on Main Street Charlestown, at
••• present occupied by Benj F. Washington, und
known heretofore as the properly of David H u m -
phreys, tvilj be for rent during the ensuing year.
FMa is one of the most commodious and eligibly
situated Jiouse in Town—has attached to it a fine
larpe Store Room and Ware House, and all the
necessary improvements, n" d conveniences to ren-
der the dwelling every way desirable lo any per-
son wish ing to rent.

The dwelling, Store and Ware House will bo
either.rented separately or together.

Tho House on Ihe lower part of the lot will also
be rented separately. Apply lo B. F. Washing-
ton or to tho undersigned. JAS. L HANSON.

Feb. 23, 1848.

WM. T. DAUUIIURTV,

IIOGAN * THORIPSOIV,

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS,

Na. 30 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
A N N O U N C E to their friends, and to merchants

X!L generally, in tho Valley of Virglnla.that their
stock of Books and Stationary for the coming busi-
ness season of 1848 will be larger and better as-
sorted than at any former period. It will embrace
every article in the trade which Is required for
the sales of the country merchant.

In consequence of the change in their terms of
selling, ilicy are enabled to offer SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS, and
BLANK BOOKS, tie. at prices so greatly reduced
from former rates, as to make It to the interest of
alt who deal in these articles to purchase from
their stock.

Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
an I I . & T. now sell only for CASH, Drench ne-
gotiable notes as are euro to be paid in bank at
their maturity, the saving lo those who choose to
deal in this manner will be a very considerable per
centage on their purchase.

Few dealers in tho country buy more than 8200
worth of stationary in a season, many not over
one-half, and a large portion not more than one*
fourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would be
inconvenienced by paying these small sums in
Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
H, &, T. believe they are offering an inducement
which will gladly be embraced by those who make
their purchases in Philadelphia. Those who en-
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
sell at prices much below their former rates at
home, and will consequently reap
gate profit from the Increased amount of their
sales.

Having a PIUNTIHG OFFICE for copperplate and
type work, and an extensive BHIOERT, H. Si T.
are prepared to fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia. January 18, 1848 __ tf.

3ALT1MORE TRADE.
LAWRENCB B. BECKWITII,

"No. 33 Commerce Street, DaltHnore.
REFER TO

H. Reyes, Erq.,
T.H.i W.B.Wiilis, Charleslown, Ya.Jno. R. FUgg, Enq.,
JM. I.. Ramon, Esq.,J
Lewis Fry Si. Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. II. Beckwith Si Co., Middleaay, Va.

. Jno. K. White, Esq., Shepherdttown, Va.
Baltimore, Sept. 17.1847.

WALTER CROOK, ST.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

330 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,-

KEEPS constantly In store a Urge and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials, French and American Paper Hanging*.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847—ly*

DIX'8 COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MO.

THIS HOUSE being located in the
immediate vicinity of the Railroad j

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Traveller*.

Terms per day $1,35 eta.
July 16, 1847—6m.

A PHILLIPS A CO.

LOOK HERE.

Alarch 14, 1818.
LEONARD SCC

70 Fulton «i New York.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold my entire Mock of Goods,am
being desirous of closing my business as

soon as possible, I request all persons having open
accounts wilh Miller St. Tale and E. S. Tale.to
pay the same or close ihem by note.

ERASMUS S. TATE.
Charlestown, March 7,1848.

T
NUW FIISM. .

subscribers would inform tbnir frir-ndn
that they have purchased of Mr E. S. Tale,

i is ent i re slock brGoodsjand liavn taken the Rooir
formerly occupied by him, where tboy will do btiai-
necs, under Iho name of JOHN K. WOODS &
:O. They hope that porsoirs who want great

bargains will give them a call, as they are deter
nined to sell at very Hinull profits.

GEORGE W. RAN8ON,
March 7,18.18. JOHN 1C. WOODS.

HATS AND CAPS.
To Country merchant* and others.

J AS. L. McPHAIL Si I1RO. 132 Rallimore
Street, next door to the Baltimore Clipper Of-

ice, respectfully coll the attention of their friends
lid the public generally, to their largo assort-

ment of HATS and CAPS of every style /Ji
(id variety, which they offer for Rale upon tlie«»ii

noKt reasonable termo. Wholesale and Retail.
Baltimore, March 7, 1848 —6m.

ESTABLISHMENT.

THK subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Cbarleatown, and Jefferson County

-enerally, that lie has opened a new T I N N I N G
iSTABblSIIMENT in the house formerly oc-
upied by Miss Maria Heath, i)n Main Street,

where he will at all limes keep on hand a general
ssortmentof TIN- WARE, SHEET-IRON,
(•c., and will make lo order, every article in his
neof business at uhort.notice and on the most rea-
onable terms. He is also prepared 'to attend to
II orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his
xperience in business, he Teols justified in saying
mt all work done by him, will be Inferior to none
one in this section ofcountry, and his prices shall
e made* to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
llh Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as

o mako U to their interest lo deal with him.
ENOCH O'BANNON.

Charleitown, Feb. 1, 1848.

Greater Bargain*!
HELLING OFF BELOW COST.

WE have now selected a large atock of Call-
cocs.Glngliams, Lawns, Berages.Mouslins,

io., which we are selling (many of them) atone-
alf their cost, in make room for Spring stock.—
ome early and get the best bargains.
March 14. MILLER & BRO

Garden NoctU.

WE have now completed our assortment of
Garden Seeds, comprising as great variety

• are to be found in tbe Valley. We have been
ery particular In the selection, and will warrant
"'—L ' rowth.

(LLER St. BRO.
11 frpali and of last year'u growth.
March 14. MI

iciuiik Form*. '

JUST primed,and for sale at this office, Deeds
of Bargain and Hale, Deed* of Trust, Decla-

ratlons.Furtlicomlng Bonds,8ummonsnsand Exo.
utlonft, Promimmrv Notes, Arn. A-c

WHOLESALE

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 162i MAHKET STREET,

< (Between 4th and 6lh,)
. ',. PHILADELPHIA.

HUE subscriber respectfully solicits tbe atten-
•*• lion of Country Merchants and Dealers gene-
ally to an examination of a

COMPLETE STOCK
OF,

. Heady-Made Clothing,
Vhich for extent, variety and workmanship, he
alters himself will give universal satisfaction,
bile his reduced scale of prices present? to pur-
mvera inducements which cannot be surpassed

by any other establishment in the Uni ted Stales.
JACOB REED.

Philadelphia. March 7.1848—3m.

HAS removed to Harpnm-Fer y, Virginia. —
He renews the offer of his professional ser-

vices to the public generally.
ICT Office cine door West of Abell's Hotel.
Feb. 18, 1848— 3m.

JAMES IKcSHERRY,

HARPERS-FKKBV, JEFFERSON COUNTY, V I R G I N I A ,

PRACTISES In the County and Superior
Courtti of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and

Frederick Counties. Feb. 8, 1848 — tf.

SELLING OFF.
800 CRATES QUEENS WARE!

OUR large and well selected Stork of Clil-
uu, Glass and Qliceiisivarc, must

he sold the coming season, preparatory, lo wind-
ing up the concern.

when yon como to Baltimore, give ua a call,
and wo will give you Bargains.

The Ware is of recent importations and eobd
styles. HAMMOND & PORTER,

260, Baltimore St., opposite Hanover st.
Baltimore, Feb 29,1848—8w.

Democratic 'Campaign Paper.

WE propose lo issue from ihe Office of the
Enquirer, from the I f i th of March until tho

close of the approaching Presidential Election, a
weekly paper, of the size of the Enquirer, for Ihe
purpose of disseminaling informal ion among the
people, and counteracting the efforts of the Whig
press here— all three of which have already issued,
or are about to issue, a campaign paper, lo operate
upon the Presidential-Election in Novembernext.
'Ihe paper will be entitled, "THE WEEKLY
ENQUIRER," and will bofurnixhed at the fol-
lowing very low rales— rates insuf f ic ien t to cover
the expense of p u b l i c a t i o n , unless our friends ex-
ert themselves in its behalf, and give it a wide
circulation. In addilion lo politics, we will give
a correct statement of the markets, and any ge-
neral news that may be of Interest.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

C St., in the rcnr of Colciniin'R anil Brown's,
JBV T. M. McICUAWY,

[Late of Virginia.}

THIS spacious .establishment, having been
refitted and furnished In all its departments,

is now open to the public, for the i r patronage and
support.' It is situated at convenient distances
from the Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Office,
and General Post Office.

Boarders, Visitors and Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.

Washington, Jan. 26, 1848.

BOOT dc SHOE MANUFACTORY.

SAMUBfc II. ALLUIUONC,
Produce and General Commission

MERCHANT,
HAS procured tho Ware .Rooms lately occu-

pied by him, under the dwelling of Mrs. Jane
R. Woods, m Charlcstown, for the purpose of re-
ceiving all kinds of Produce and merchandize, to
sell oh commission. He respectfully solicits con
signments of the Farmers, Millers, Merchants and
others, of the States of Virginia and 'Maryland.

February 1, 1848.
03" All goods, stored with me to sell, will be

sold strictly for cash) and as soon as the whole
or any pan is sold, the cash will bo paid over to
the owner, at sight. 8. H. A.

For a single copy,
For six copies,
For ten copies,
For twenty copies,

$100
5 rjt)
800

1600
And tho same rates for a larger number — lobe

>aid in all cases in advance.
ID" It is important to the success of the publ i -

calionthat individuals and clubs wishing Ihe paper
sent to them should send in their orders as sooi
ai practicable.

W. F. & THOS. RITCHIE, JB.
Richmond March 7, 1848.

REMOVAL. ;

THE undersigned has removed his Confec-
tionary and Q ocery Establishment to the

loifso recently occupied, by Mr. John Brook as a
Saddler's Shop, one door' oast of Carter's Hotel.
'Ie has just received a fresh supply of

Groceries and Cqufcctlouary,
which he will sell at very low rates for cash.

Ho respectful ly solicits a call from the public,
assuring them that he will sell an low as any oth-
'r house in tho county. -JOSHUA RILfiY.

N. B.'—Four or five genteel Boarders can bo
accommodated on good terms.

Feb. 22,1848 If.
J. R.

Domestic!.
and 4-4 Plain Oanaburga,

.Twilled do.;
•4 and J Brown Cottons,
and4-4 Bleached do.;

•4 Brown Sheetings,'
•4, 10-4 and 13-4 Bleached do.;
'enitentlary Plaids, and Burlaps Linens, for sale
T " . J. K. WOODS Si CO.

March 7.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE subscriber having been appointed agent
for the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia, Is now prepared lo receive
applicat ions for Insurance on Lives; it is on the
mutual system without liability however,' beyond
the amount of premiums. All profits of the
Company are divided annually among the insured.
The premiums may be paid.quarterly, uemi-an-
nually or annually, or one half of the premium
in a note at 13 months. Individuals insured in
this Company, become membora of tho Corpora-
tion, and vole for Trustees.

The rates of Premium with a'full participa-
tion in the profits are as low as any other Instllu-
tion in this country, and lower than any of the
English Companies with only a portion of the
profits. As this is a subject hot generally under-
stood, I havo provided myself, wiih a large num-
ber of prospectus's of tho Company, which fully
explains the mode of operation, advantages, safe-
ly of the Institution and rules of premium, which
I will be happy to- furnish to any who may feel
any interest on the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 18,1848—6m .

THE undersigned has on hand,and manufac-
tures to order, at the shortest notice, all de-

scriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which he will be happy to exhibit.to his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found-
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-

ply ; from, 3 lo 400 pair beal coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladles.
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact he hae on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in the lown or country, and a judi-
cious selection of Ladies wear.

He lenders his thanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, to receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation.

He wiM at all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work in hia line at the very shortest no-
lice. JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.

October 32, 1847.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Bargains and no Mistake I

THK subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on hand,

at the
Now and Cheap Clothing Store,

opposite the U. 8. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
a general assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Coats, Cassimere and Castinet do., Pilot Cloth
Overcoats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quali-
ty, Vests from 76 cents up to'$6, Pantaloons oT
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shins and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
(Iitkfs, Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes,Umbrellas,Canes,Breast Pins, &c., which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest prices.

Call and examine fot yourselves. If Cloth-
ing of all descriptions can't'be bought for 26 per
cent, less than at any other establishment in the
country, we shall not ask you to expend your
money with us.

R. WALTER & BROTHER.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 31, 1847—3m.

5. IV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the beal supplies
in the city, at the lowest prices for cash.

CP Garments made In order, in the most fash*
iooable style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for pnrchasingand manufactur-

ing their goods are very advantageous, havingone
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS. ,

With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest pricea for CASH,

. Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly.

TURNER & MUJDGC,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
OF all descriptionsP . ..

Printing ahd Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-
ders, Russia Skins, &c. . ,

\CT Cash jrald for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles. Street, Baltimore.

June 11, 1847—ly.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the-South, offers for sale hia

•• Valuable Lauded Estate,
situated three miles North West of Charlcstown,
(the scat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers- Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney B
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromements consist nf a commodious

BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

{[^containing eleven rooms. The Out-
zsKftlmildingR consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

Groceries, dec.

BROWN, Loaf, and Lump Sugars,
N. .O. Molasses,

Lio and Java CofTue,
Tea, Chocolate, Peper, Allspice, Mace, Nutmegs,
Cloves, and all articles In the Grocery Line;
Also, Qneensware and Hardware, all of which will
be gold low by J. K. WOODS & CO.

March 7.

Boots and Shoes.
O A P*lr (McOaniol's make) lino Boota at 83
A\J 60 a pair. 38 pair Coarse Shoes, same
make; also a lot of Ladies fine Kid Shoes at 76
cents a pair. All who want great bargains will

ave to call soon at tho Store of.
March 16. J. K. WOODS & CO.

SUPERIOR Tobacco, Snuff and Segars for
sale by J. K. WOODS & CO.

March 14.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned has removed his Shop to
the stand ol Wells J. Hawks, at his Coach

Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I'will
lor the future keep constantly on hand, and man-
ufacture to order at short notice, every variety of

Saddles, Bridle* and Harness,
together with all kinds of Collars, Travelling
1 rnnks, of all sorts and sizes, and at prices to suit

all peri-otia,—and all articles in my line of busi-
ness. I respectfully invite my old friends and
castomera to call and examine my stock of Sad-
dle*, Bridles, Harness, Collars, Trunks, &oi, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to
sell as cheap, and on as good terms as any other
establishment in the county.

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended,
I hope, by renewed efforts to please, \o merit and
receive a fair proportion of the business of the
neighborhood. JOHN BROOK.

Charlestown, Jan. 96,1848;
N. B.—.Repairing dime with neatness and de-

spatch, at llie. shortcut notice. [F. P.copy 3t.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.
T71ROM the liberal encouragement extended to
-L the proprietor, he has been induced to add to
his establishment Ten new and very commodious
rooms; he la therefore prepared to entertain in a
very comfortable manner many more visitors and
boarders than heretofore,—and while he continues
to keep his house in the same style, hopes to
merit and receive the same generous share of pub-
lic patronage.

He further promises, that hia Table shall be sup-
plied as usual, with all the delicacies of our va-
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be anp
plied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental JVeesgrow-
ing in the yard.

J'he Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but lew cases of sickness havin'gever oc-
curred, arising from iu local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. From its location, — be-
ing convenient to. all the improvements, so that all
the produce raised upon the farm cvn be easily
conveyed to market at little expense, — this estate
is one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can-be divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise! To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., )

, _ December 18, 1841. J .

Domestic) and other Liquors ol nality.
He has also erected additional stalls to his aia-

ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always be found.

ID* Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri-
vers,always ready for the accommodation of visit-
«« . . i.'. i.' ; Novi>mh»r 18. IR47

CASH FOR NEGROES.
f¥l HE subscriber is anxious topurchaee alarge
A numberofNegrpes,ofbotheexes,eonndand

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he will pay tho very highest cash
prices. '

Ha can be seen at the Berkeley Courts.at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry villo
on the fourth Monday In each month,and usual-
ly at hie residence in Charlestown.

AIT letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Deo. 8,1847—tf

Dome Carpentering.
THE subscriber would respectfully give notice

to the public that he has commenced the
House Carpentering business, in all its branches,
at the residence of Mr. John C. Bonham, about
two and a half miles North of Berryville, Clarke
County, Vs., where he is fully prepared to exe-
cute all orders in his line, with neatness and at
short notice, and in *« very best manner. He
Is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE,
and pledges himself to do all Ma work in the best
and most workmanlike manner. He respectfully
solicits a call from those who have building"or
repairing to do, prorating to give satisfaction in
every respect.

WILLIAM H. YOUNG
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co.. Va,, )

February 1, 1848—6m. J
CTCountry produce taken in exchange tor

Work. "-, -

Superior Garden Seeds.

IN store, a full supply of English Garden Seed,
juet imported, warranted fresh, and that they

will prove to be what they are aold for.
The subscriber will refer to all who have for-

merly aown his seed, that they are a superior and
genuine article.

Early York Cabbage,
Early Harvest, "
Large Premium Flat Dutch do.,
Large Drum Head do., tie, •
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed,
Flower Seed, large and beautiful variety. For

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Uarpero-Fcrrjr.

THE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public that he baa for sale, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE, .

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, Sic. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in the best manner, with the vhtpf
machinery, and under such favorable circumstsjn-
ces as enables him lo assure the public that tney
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of the country.

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
are particularly invited to call and nee the arti-
cles now offered..

Call and examine oefqre you purchase else-
where. . ' " . .

CT UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 80,1847—6m.

sale by F. DUNNINGTON,
Near Evan'a X Roads, B. Si O. Railroad.

Feb. 16,1848.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR—A good article
at 61 cents.

Feb. 15. COONS Si HOFFMAN.

HOUSE LOGS.—We have a set of House
Logs, 17 and 34 feet long, which we will

sell low. KEYES &. KEAR8LEY.
!•'«!>. 1A. 1R48.

FRESH MACCARONI—For sale by
March 7. KEYES ti KEAR8LEY.

ROW FOB BARGAINS.

IHAVE now received my supply of Gentle-
men's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting .of

Cloths, Cassiineres,SatlinetU, Tweeds, Vcstings,
Sic., of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor'a Trimmings,
which I am determined to sell lower than the same
quality of Goods can be bought for at any other es-
tablishment in the county. I have also received
the latest report of tbe Fall and Winter Fashions:
I am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. -All who are In want of Clothing are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine my stock
before they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 16,1847.
N, B.—AU kinds of Garments out and made to

order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well. J. C.

Calicoes leu tlmu Colt.
"VM^E have a large atock of Calicoes which most
TT be sold. Call and examine them at tha

atore of J. K. WOODS Si CO.
March 7.

II la uk Leases,
inpu, Ail .
THIS OFFICE.

T?!OR the letting of Dwellings, &o., for aale at'
A1 March 7. THF

JOHN K. WOODS Si CO., will give th« high
est market price, In Goods, for Butter, Eggs,

Lard, Tallow, Dried Apples, Dried Peaches, Soap'
and Beans. March 7. .


